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ABSTRACT 

Sweet potato (Ipomoea batatas) ranks among the most important crops in the world 

and provides nutritional and economic sustainability for subsistence farmers in Sub-

Saharan Africa. Its production is mainly constrained by Sweet potato virus disease 

(SPVD) caused by the coinfection by two positive-sense single-stranded RNA viruses, 

Sweet potato chlorotic stunt virus and Sweet potato feathery mottle virus. Current 

understanding of sweet potato responses to these viruses at the molecular level 

remains very limited. In this study, we performed deep transcriptome sequencing in 

three sweet potato cultivars with varying degrees of viral resistance, coupled with 

comprehensive and integrated analytical approaches, to identify biological pathways 

that contribute to both general and specific host responses to these important viral 

pathogens. We found that much of the antiviral response was effector-triggered 

immunity (ETI) specific, and that the expression patterns (both timing and magnitude) 

of this response were dependent on each cultivar’s resistance to SPVD. 
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PREFACE 

As a result of the relatively small size of the sweet potato research community, 

much of the research that has gone into understanding the molecular mechanisms of 

sweet potato’s antiviral response is almost a decade old at this point. Likewise, 

research that has attempted to understand the underlying pathways associated with 

host response to severe diseases like sweet potato virus disease (SPVD) using 

transcriptomic approaches have also aged, and feature the use of technologies that are 

no longer predominant in the field. My research has focused on the use of high 

throughput Illumina sequencing technology to sequence both RNA and sRNA 

populations from virus-infected sweet potatoes, in order to identify host pathways and 

regulatory mechanisms that are involved in the antiviral response, using a comparative 

and integrated approach. I believe that while some aspects of the host defense 

response would be general in nature, much of the host response would be specific to 

both the host resistance profile and the nature of the viral infection.     

Three popular cultivars of sweet potato that vary in susceptibility to SPVD 

were each inoculated with three viral treatments, defined by either single infection by 

either SPCSV or SPFMV, or co-infection of the two. RNA libraries were constructed 

for each treatment at 3, 6 and 12 weeks post inoculation (wpi). Given that disease 

symptoms are largely apparent only in co-infected hosts of all three cultivars, we 

predicted that we would observe a similarly general transcriptome response to SPCSV 

and SPFMV infection in all three cultivars, but a stronger and more rapid defense 

response in the resistant background compared to the susceptible background when 

plants were challenged with SPVD.  
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CHAPTER 1 

INTRODUCTION 

 

Sweet Potato Virus Disease Interaction and Response 

Global RNA expression profiles of plants during viral pathogen infection 

provides significant insights into the plant-virus interaction dynamics and aspects of 

the host genome that are implicated in antiviral defense response. As one of the most 

important food crops in the world, sweet potato (Ipomoea batatas) provides significant 

economic and nutritional benefits to both growers and consumers alike (Loebenstein 

2015). China is the global leader in sweet potato production, producing 71 million tons 

annually (Low et al., 2017), and while sub-Saharan Africa (SSA) countries like 

Nigeria, Tanzania, Ethiopia and Uganda have significant land area dedicated to sweet 

potato farming, average sweet potato production per hectare in SSA amounts to only 

around a third of that in China (Low et al., 2017). For SSA habitants, sweet potato has 

become a major staple, and the primary biofortified food security crop, while 

financially supporting a critical number of farmers in the region. All sweet potato 

varieties are rich in vitamins and minerals including vitamins C, K, E, and B, along 

with potassium, phosphorus, and dietary fiber (Bovell-Benjamin 2010). The orange-

fleshed sweet potato, awarded the World Food Prize and acknowledged as one of the 

year’s top inventions by Time Magazine in 2016, also serves as a rich source of the 

cancer-fighting antioxidant, ß-carotene. ß-carotene can be converted by the human 

body into vitamin A, which is an essential nutrient that contributes to strong immune 

systems, healthy skin, and vision (Sommer 2001). The World Health Organization 

estimates that around 2% of the global population suffers from vitamin A deficiency, 

predominantly affecting pregnant women and children (World Health Organization 

2009). Vitamin A deficiencies in SSA however, are estimated to affect nearly 40% of 
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children under the age of five (Black et al., 2013). Unfortunately, healthy food doesn’t 

always mean popular. While some cultivars such as the orange-fleshed ‘Beauregard’ 

are high in ß-carotene and vitamin A, many white-fleshed and yellow-fleshed sweet 

potato cultivars like ‘Tanzania’ are preferred by SSA consumers for their role as a 

security crop, with high dry matter contents, and starch levels accounting for nearly 

75% of their nutritional content (Low et al. 2017, Naeem et al., 1997). In addition to 

preexisting cultural barriers including consumer’s aversion to orange colored root 

vegetables in developing countries (Woolfe et al., 1992), breeders also face other 

concerns related to orange- and white-fleshed sweet potato, including differences in 

yield, maturation time, and disease resistance. Disease in particular functions as a 

significant hurdle to overcome, as pathogen resistance is largely associated with the 

non-orange-fleshed root trait (Mwanga et al., 2001), while ‘superfood’ cultivars like 

‘Beauregard’ exhibit high levels of disease susceptibility in the field.  

Viral pathogens present the greatest risk to sweet potato production, with 20-

40 percent of annual loss being attributed to viral infection alone (Clark and Hoy 

2006).  The most detrimental disease caused by viruses, sweet potato virus disease 

(SPVD), is the result of co-infection of plants by a positive-sense single-stranded RNA 

((+)ssRNA) potyvirus, sweet potato feathery mottle virus (SPFMV) vectored by aphid, 

and a (+)ssRNA crinivirus, sweet potato chlorotic stunt virus (SPCSV) vectored by 

whitefly, and can cause yield losses of 80 to 90 percent in infected hosts (Karyelija et 

al., 1998, Kokkinos and Clark 2006). Although SPCSV is known to have synergistic 

interactions and disease-inducing effects with other unrelated viruses (Untiveros et al., 

2007, Karyelija et al., 2000), neither it, nor SPFMV consistently produce disease-

related symptoms often contributing only to slight interveinal yellowing, and circular 

spotting of leaves on their own (Cuellar et al., 2009). While the eukaryotic RNA 

silencing mechanism serves many functions, including transposon silencing and 
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chromatin remodeling, it also serves as a primary antiviral defense mechanism, via the 

production of small-interfering RNAs (siRNAs) that interfere with the replicative 

ability of viral pathogens (Tabara et al., 1999, Baulcombe 2004).  A Class I dsRNA 

specific RNase III enzyme (RNase3) encoded by the SPCSV genome has been shown 

to enhance the host RNA-silencing suppression activity of another SPCSV protein, 

p22 (Kreuze et al., 2005). Although p22 is capable of reducing host small interfering 

RNA (siRNA) accumulation on its own, RNase3 has not been found to significantly 

reduce host siRNA accumulation in the absence of p22 expression (Kreuze et al., 

2005). However, co-expression of the RNase 3 and p22 has been shown to enhance 

viral suppression of RNA silencing (VSR) activity to the point where SPFMV titers 

are capable of increasing up to 600-fold in plants co-infected with SPCSV and 

SPFMV, leading to the severe symptoms, including vein clearing, stunting, and yield 

loss that are associated with SPVD (Mukasa et al., 2006, Cuellar et al., 2008). 

 

General aspects of the plant-pathogen immune response 

Unlike animals, which have adaptive immune systems, plants instead rely on a 

two-tiered immune system, based on cell surface recognition of pathogen signals, and 

intracellular activation of disease resistance molecules known as R-genes or R-

proteins (Han et al., 2018). Pathogen-associated molecular pattern (PAMP)-triggered 

immunity (PTI) is the first line of defense against plant pathogens, whereby pattern 

recognition receptors (PRR) usually in the form of receptor-like kinases (RLKs) 

stimulate PTI upon sensing the pathogen. As a means of combating PTI, plant 

pathogens have coevolved to suppress host PTI via host specific effector molecules. 

To combat this infection strategy, plants use R-proteins to interfere with effectors, 

either through direct or indirect strategies, both of which result in effector-triggered 

immunity (ETI) (Jones and Dangl 2006). This second wave of immunity usually will 
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result in a hypersensitive response (HR) and programmed cell death (PCD) at the 

infection site, and the production of mobile immunity signals like salicylic acid (SA) 

which are transported to neighboring cells, and mediate systemic acquired resistance 

(SAR) (Han et al., 2018, Jones and Dangl 2006, Zanardo et al., 2019). 

 The interaction between plants and viral pathogens is complex, and involves 

many layers of immune response from the host. The primary defenses against plant 

viruses are immune receptor signaling and RNA silencing. RNA silencing is a host 

resistance mechanism, whereby dsRNA replicative intermediates of viral pathogens 

are recognized and processed by host Dicer-like proteins (DCLs) into antisense viral 

small-interfering RNAs (vsiRNAs). vsiRNAs are then loaded into Argonaute (AGO) 

proteins to form RISC complexes that guide the antisense strand to homologous viral 

RNAs, which are subsequently degraded, thereby inducing RNA-based antiviral 

immunity (Han et al., 2018). DCL2, DCL4 and AGO1 are particularly important RNA 

silencing-associated proteins involved in antiviral defense response (Pumplin and 

Voinnet 2013). It has also been shown that small RNA (sRNA) regulation of R-genes 

also plays a role in host antiviral response (Pumplin and Voinnet 2013). 

 

Mechanisms of plant mRNA and sRNA interaction in response to viral pathogens 

RNA silencing is an important regulator of gene expression, acting both on the 

transcriptional and post-transcriptional levels. While transcriptional gene silencing 

(TGS) acts through DNA methylation, post-transcriptional gene silencing (PTGS) acts 

through direct mRNA interference mediated by small RNAs. Targets of PTGS in 

plants include stress-response genes, cell signaling genes, and cell-type specification 

genes (Pumplin and Voinnet 2013). RNA silencing initially evolved in plants as a 

means of defending against pathogen effector proteins, but has expanded to include 

the regulation of endogenous dsRNAs, making it one of the central regulatory 
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mechanisms behind defense response, stress adaptation, and growth regulation 

(Voinnet 2009).  

microRNAs (miRNAs) are a class of sRNAs, typically 21 nucleotides in 

length, that regulate host stress response and development (Han et al., 2018).  Plant 

pre-miRNAs are typically transcribed by RNA polymerase II from non-coding regions 

known as MIR regions. MIR transcripts are comprised of complimentary RNA 

sequences, with imperfectly matched hairpins, and form double-stranded miRNA 

precursors known as stem-loop pre-miRNAs. pre-miRNAs are converted into 

miRNA/miRNA* (guide-strand/degraded strand) complexes by DCL proteins. After 

miRNA* degradation, the mature guide-strand is incorporated into AGO proteins and 

used to carry out gene silencing (Voinnet 2009, Pumplin and Voinnet 2013). While 

miRNAs perform a diverse number of roles, including regulation of cell fate 

determination and growth factors (Reinhart et al., 2000), several miRNA families play 

a direct role in plant defense response, via targeting and regulation of NLR genes.  

Many R-gene or NLR loci are present in plant genomes and have been 

maintained for millions of years, and confer pathogen resistance or susceptibility 

based on polymorphisms which have been preserved by natural selection over time 

(Grant et al., 1998). While in theory resistance genes should be driven to fixation by 

natural selection, studies have found that NLRs have an associated cost to overall 

plant fitness, which provides explanation not only for why plants have retained both 

resistant and susceptibility alleles, but also why plants have evolved mechanisms to 

tightly regulate the expression of NLRs via miRNA interference (Tian et al., 2003, 

Han et al., 2018). While many miRNA families are known to target NLR genes, 

individual miRNAs and miRNA families have been shown to be associated with 

lineage specific origins, and similarities shared by miRNAs from distinct families is 

now thought to be a consequence of convergent evolution (Zhang et al., 2016). As a 
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consequence, the discovery of novel miRNAs could be expected to be higher in less 

researched plant hosts.  

Among the various miRNA families, the miR482/2118 superfamily is one of 

the most ancient, and likely evolved during the emergence of seed plants (Zhang et al., 

2016). It has assumed a multifaceted role in plant defense, one aspect of which is a 

counter-counter antiviral defense strategy. VSR can disrupt antiviral defense, but it 

can also disrupt endogenous sRNA mediated RNA silencing, thereby affecting host-

mediated NLR suppression. Therefore, miRNA families like miR482/2118, while 

targeted by viral silencing suppressors, are still implicated in the relief of host 

resistance suppression mechanisms, and activation of host defenses (Pumplin and 

Voinnet 2013). Another role the miR482/2118 family plays in defense response is in 

the biogenesis of phased secondary small interfering RNAs (phasiRNAs) (Xia et al., 

2015). 

phasiRNA biogenesis in eudicots is the result of miRNA-directed cleavage of 

certain mRNA transcripts, followed by RNA-dependent polymerization of the cleaved 

fragment, and subsequent processing by the DCL4 protein into 21nt sRNAs (Xia et al., 

2015). Each of these sRNAs is in phase with the miRNA cleavage site, which 

contributes to their nomenclature. Three major gene families encoding nucleotide 

binding leucine-rich repeat proteins (NBS-LRR genes), pentatricopeptide repeat 

proteins (PPR), and MYB transcription factors, contribute to host phasiRNA 

expression. The NLR master regulator miR482/2118 family is the largest contributor 

to NBS-LRR phasiRNA abundance in host cells, which is the most common type of 

phasiRNA in eudicots including legumes and Solanacea (Xia et al., 2015). phasiRNAs 

are associated with both plant defense and symbiosis, and studies have shown that 

miRNAs responsible for NBS-LRR-derived phasiRNA biogenesis are also responsible 
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for DCL protein cleavage, indicating that phasiRNA biogenesis is closely tied to the 

tight regulation of gene silencing and defense response (Zhai et al., 2011). 

    

Transcription profiles of sweet potato in response to viral infection 

 In a world where technology is currently advancing at an unprecedented rate, 

biologists are finally gaining access to high-throughput technologies to produce, 

manage, and analyze big data. By using deep-sequencing technologies, it is possible 

for researchers to generate comprehensive expression profiles of an organism’s 

transcriptome under controlled and experimental conditions, in order to gain insight 

into a treatment’s effect on global gene expression, biological pathway regulation, and 

systemic regulatory networks. 

 In sweet potato, very little is known about how viral infection generally affects 

host gene regulation on a systemic level. There is even less known about how viral 

infection alters gene regulation in sweet potato hosts with varying degrees of antiviral 

defense response. Based on the agronomic importance of sweet potato, and compelled 

by our fundamental understanding of the complex interplay between antiviral defense 

response and VSR, and host sRNA/mRNA regulatory mechanisms, we generated 

transcriptome profiles of three sweet potato cultivars infected with SPCSV, SPFMV, 

or both using RNA-Seq and sRNA-Seq in order to identify the general biological 

features that defined sweet potato antiviral responses, as well as the features that were 

unique to both the duration and severity of viral infection.  

 Expecting that a cultivar’s resistance to SPVD would contribute to the timing 

and magnitude of a host’s antiviral defense response, we predicted that we would 

observe a more rapid and robust host defense response in the resistant and moderately 

resistant sweet potato cultivars ‘New Kawogo’ and ‘Tanzania’, compared to the 

susceptible cultivar ‘Beauregard’. The nature of this defense response was expected to 
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include higher overall signs of ETI, and more differential expression of both R-genes 

and sRNAs that target R-genes and other aspects of ETI, consistent with the 

evolutionary trade-offs and tight regulation that exist in these pathways. 
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CHAPTER 2 

 

SWEET POTATO-VIRUS INTERACTION PROJECT  

EXPERIMENTAL DESIGN, METHODS, AND STATISTICS 

Introduction 

With the sweet potato-virus interaction project we looked to uncover the 

biological pathways that underlie the responses of sweet potato to SPCSV, SPFMV 

and co-infection by the two viruses (SPVD). Using deep sequencing, we conducted an 

integrative and comparative transcriptome profiling analysis, surveying both host 

mRNA and sRNA expression in sweet potato inoculated with SPCSV, SPFMV or 

both. Three cultivars, ‘Beauregard’, ‘New Kawogo’, and ‘Tanzania’, ranging from 

least to most resistant to SPVD, respectively, were used for the study.  

 

Materials and Methods 

Sample preparation and collection 

Each cultivar was inoculated with the respective viral treatment via grafting on April 

14, 2016. Plants were either inoculated with SPFMV, SPCSV, or a combination of the 

two. Additionally, a healthy, uninfected set of plants from each cultivar were used as 

the mock treatment group. Plants were kept in greenhouse conditions, and leaf tissue 

was sampled at 3 weeks, 6 weeks, and 12 weeks after the initial grafting process. Each 

experimental group contained 3 biological replicates, for a total of 108 samples (4 

treatments × 3 cultivars × 3 time points × 3 biological replicates) (Figure A1).  

 

Library preparation and sequencing: 

RNA-Seq libraries were prepared according to the protocol described in (Zhong et al., 

2011). Briefly, mRNA was enriched by magnetic beads with Oligo (dT). mRNAs were 
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then sheered into short fragments in the fragmentation buffer. First strand cDNA 

synthesis was carried out by reverse transcriptase using dNTPs. Second strand cDNA 

synthesis was performed using dUTPs. After end repair, adapters were ligated to the 

double stranded cDNA, and the dUTP-containing strand was degraded using a uracil 

DNA glycosylase. sRNA libraries were constructed following the protocol of (Chen et 

al., 2012). Briefly, 8 uL of sRNA were fixed with 3’ and 5’ adapters via ligation. 

sRNAs were then reverse transcribed using SuperScript III reverse transcriptase. 

Sequences were PCR enriched, and separated on a 2% agarose gel, and gel purified to 

enrich fragments of the correct length. Both RNA-Seq and sRNA libraries were 

sequenced on an Illumina HiSeq 2500 system. 

 

RNA-Seq data processing and differential expression analysis: 

Raw RNA-Seq reads were processed using Trimmomatic (Bolger 2014) to remove 

adaptors and low-quality sequences. Low-quality sequences were removed from 

leading and trailing read ends, and trimmed reads shorter than 36 bases were 

discarded. The remaining reads were aligned to viral and SILVA rRNA sequence 

databases (Quast et al., 2013) using Bowtie2 allowing up to 3 mismatches (Langmead 

and Salzberg 2012). Reads that mapped to viral or rRNA sequences were discarded.  

The final high-quality reads were aligned to the Ipomoea trifida reference genome 

(v3) (http://sweetpotato.plantbiology.msu.edu) using HISAT2 (Kim et al., 2015) 

allowing up to 5 mismatches, and with maximum and minimum intron lengths set to 

14,993 bp and 73 bp, respectively, according to the annotation of the I. trifida genome. 

Raw counts for each I. trifida gene model were generated by counting the total number 

of reads that mapped to the gene region and normalized to reads per kilobase exon 

model per million mapped reads (RPKM). To remove potential sample outliers, 

Pearson correlation coefficient analysis and principal component analysis (PCA) 
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(Figure A3 and A4) were performed using RPKM values. Differential expression 

analysis between control and treated samples was performed using DESeq2 (Love et 

al., 2014) with a negative binomial generalized linear model. For each gene model, we 

obtained a fold change in expression as well as an associated p-value. Genes that had a 

greater than 2-fold change in expression and a Benjamini-Hochberg adjusted p-value 

(Benjamini and Hochberg, 1995) (false discovery rate; FDR) less than 0.05 were 

considered significantly differentially expressed. Gene ontology (GO) enrichment 

analysis of differentially expressed genes was performed using the R package topGO 

(Alexa et al., 2019). 

 

sRNA data processing and differential expression analysis: 

Raw sRNA reads were processed to remove adaptors and the trailing bases using a 

script provided in the VirusDetect package 

(https://github.com/kentnf/VirusDetect/tree/master/tools/sRNA_clean). VirusDetect 

(Zheng et al., 2017) was also used to detect and remove viral contaminated sRNA 

reads in each sample. The remaining reads were further aligned to viral and SILVA 

rRNA sequence databases (Quas et al.,t 2013) using Bowtie2 allowing up to 1 

mismatch (Langmead and Salzberg 2012). Reads that mapped to viral or rRNA 

sequences were discarded. The remaining high-quality reads for each library were 

aligned to the I. trifida genome using ShortStack with default parameters (Axtell 

2013). miRNAs were identified using the ShortStack pipeline for both individual 

samples, as well as a merged dataset incorporating sRNA reads from all sample 

libraries, while phasiRNAs were identified using PhaseTank with default parameters 

(Guo et al., 2014). Raw count data for unique sRNAs was generated using BAM 

alignment files generated by ShortStack, and normalized to transcript per million 

(TPM). To establish all miRNAs in our dataset, we included all 21-22nt sRNA 

https://github.com/kentnf/VirusDetect/tree/master/tools/sRNA_clean
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sequences considered miRNA species by ShortStack in at least 2 of the 36 distinct 

samples. If the sRNA was 23-24nt in length, we required ShortStack to identify it as a 

miRNA species in at least 4 (approximately 10%) of our samples. The identified 

miRNAs were classified into different families based on the alignments of their 

sequences to the known miRNAs in miRBase (Kozomara et al., 2018). Only unique 

sRNAs with a normalized TPM of 50 or greater in at least one library were included in 

differential expression analysis using DESeq2. sRNAs that had a greater than 2-fold 

change in expression and a FDR less than 0.05 were considered significantly 

differentially expressed.  mRNA target analysis of miRNAs or phasiRNAs which 

exhibited significant differential expression was performed using Targetfinder ( 

https://github.com/carringtonlab/TargetFinder). GO enrichment analysis of miRNA 

and phasiRNA targets was performed using the R package topGO (Alexa 2019).  

 

Results 

General statistics and features of mRNA and sRNA sequencing 

A total of approximately 1.4 billion RNA-Seq reads were generated across all 

108 libraries, with an average of ~13.5 million raw reads per library. After filtering out 

low quality reads and reads corresponding to rRNA sequences found in the SILVA 

database (Quast et al., 2013), we obtained an average of ~11.8 million clean reads per 

library. These reads were then mapped to the genome of the diploid wild relative of 

modern hexaploid sweet potato, Ipomoea trifida (NSP306 v3) 

(http://sweetpotato.plantbiology.msu.edu). Approximately 74 percent of the cleaned 

RNA-Seq reads across all libraries could be mapped (Table A1). We obtained a 

mapping ratio of approximately 0.75, 0.74 and 0.74 for ‘Beauregard’, ‘New Kawogo’ 

and ‘Tanzania’, respectively.  

https://github.com/carringtonlab/TargetFinder
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From sRNA-Seq, we obtained a total of approximately 1.1 billion raw reads 

across all 108 libraries, with an average of ~10.9 million reads per library. After 

processing, a total of ~406 million final cleaned reads and an average of 3.7 million 

reads per library were obtained.  These cleaned reads were then aligned to the I. trifida 

genome. Approximately 237 million reads were successfully mapped to the genome, 

resulting in an average mapping ratio of ~58.4% (Table A2). sRNA mapping ratios 

were 0.61, 0.56 and 0.58 for ‘Beauregard’, ‘New Kawogo’ and ‘Tanzania’, 

respectively. 

Pearson correlation coefficients of RPKM values between the 36 libraries from 

each cultivar, and principal component analysis (PCA) of RNA-Seq samples were 

used to filter out samples which had low correlation with their respective biological 

replicates (Figures A2,3). Due to the relatively low correlation coefficients with their 

two RNA-Seq biological replicates or poor PCA clustering, VBC_3_2, VBH_3_3, 

VKC_1_3, VKC_3_3, VKF_1_3, VTC_3_3 were considered possible outliers. These 

samples also had either relatively low numbers of cleaned RNA-Seq reads (~4, 7, 9, 8, 

11, and 8 million respectively) and/or below average mapping ratios (68%, 69%, 61%, 

81%, 67%, and 80% respectively). Therefore, the respective samples from both RNA-

Seq and sRNA-Seq datasets were filtered out before proceeding with the downstream 

analyses.   
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CHAPTER 3 

 
TRANSCRIPTOME RESPONSE TO VIRAL INFECTION  
IN THE SUSCEPTIBLE SWEET POTATO CULTIVAR 

Introduction 

Plants from the sweet potato cultivar ‘Beauregard’, which has a relatively high 

level of susceptibility to SPVD, were graft-inoculated with either SPCSV, SPFMV or 

both. Tissue was collected at 3, 6 and 12 weeks post inoculation (wpi) and used for 

RNA-Seq and sRNA-Seq library construction. We then analyzed the differential 

expression patterns of genes, miRNAs and phasiRNAs that were induced upon viral 

infection, as well as the correlations between differentially expressed (DE) siRNAs 

and their mRNA targets, in order to better understand the biological pathways 

associated with the sweet potato-virus interaction. As a consequence of ‘Beauregard’ 

susceptibility to SPVD, we expected to see late defense response and overall high 

levels of differentially expressed genes involved in general homoeostatic processes.  

 

Results 

Genes responsive to viral treatment in the susceptible sweet potato cultivar   

We observed that the number of DEGs generally increased with the number of 

weeks after viral inoculation. SPVD-treated plants had much higher degrees of 

differential expression at three and six wpi (2,118 and 554 DEGs, respectively), yet 

lower degrees of differential expression (483 DEGs) compared to both SPCSV and 

SPFMV at 12 wpi (598 and 1,200 DEGs, respectively). Although SPCSV had an 

initially high level of differential expression at three wpi (402 DEGs), overall patterns 

of differential expression in SPCSV-treated plants was inconsistent, falling 

considerably at the six-week time point, and increasing again at 12 weeks. Conversely, 

SPFMV treatments showed a positive correlation between sampling time points and 
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differential expression levels, increasing from only 42 DEGs at 3 wpi to 84 DEGs at 6 

wpi and 1,200 DEGs at 12 wpi (Figure 1a and 1b). There were no genes that were 

differentially expressed across all treatments, and many genes were differentially 

expressed in only a single treatment, with a few exceptions (Figure 1c)  

To better understand the effect of the three virus treatments had on plant 

defense response, DEGs annotated as related to the response to biotic stress were 

extracted for further analysis. We found that an average of ~13.3% of all DEGs were 

biotic stress response-related, with SPCSV treated plants at 6 wpi displaying the 

highest ratio and SPFMV-treated plants at 3 wpi displaying the lowest ratio of biotic 

stress response-related DEGs to total DEGs (Figure 1b). Overall, the largest number of 

biotic stress response-related genes were identified in plants inoculated with SPVD at 

3 wpi (Figure 1b). Differentially expressed genes encoding WRKY DNA-binding 

proteins were enriched in SPVD (3,6 wpi), SPCSV (6 wpi) and SPFMV (6 wpi). 

Additionally, genes encoding elicitor-activated 3-2 protein were strongly 

downregulated in SPVD and SPCSV at 3 wpi. Likewise, genes encoding glycosyl 

hydrolase superfamily proteins were enriched in plants inoculated with SPVD at 3 wpi 

and SPFMV at 6 wpi (Table 1). Alcohol dehydrogenase was found to be 

downregulated in SPVD (6 wpi) and all treatments at 12 wpi, while serine protease 

inhibitors were strongly upregulated in all treatments at 12 wpi. Likewise, protein 

kinase superfamily proteins were upregulated in SPVD (3,6 wpi) (Table 1). In other 

treatments, we found evidence for the downregulation of genes encoding serine 

hydrolase domain proteins in SPCSV (3 wpi), allene oxide synthase in SPCSV (3 

wpi), and ethylene-forming enzymes in SPCSV (6 wpi) and SPFMV (6 wpi) (Table 

1). Kunitz trypsin inhibitor genes were upregulated in SPFMV (12 wpi) as were those 

encoding photosystem II subunit proteins in SPCSV (12 wpi) and NDR1/HIN1-like 

proteins in SPFMV (12 wpi) (Table 1). We also found evidence for the enrichment of  
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Fig 1. Differential gene expression in response to SPCSV, SPFMV and SPVD in 
‘Beauregard’. 
(a) Number of differentially expressed genes (DEGs) at different time points after 
viral infection.  (b) Frequency of DEGs related to biotic stress response. (c) 
Intersection of DEGs between different viral treatments. Vertical histogram bars 
indicate the number of DEGs and dots indicate the corresponding treatments.  
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Table 1. Enrichment of response to biotic stress-related DEGs in ‘Beauregard’ 
upon viral treatments. DEGs with GO terms related to response to biotic stress were 
functionally annotated, and the annotations with the highest frequencies in each 
treatment are shown.  

 

 

Treatment Function Downregulated Upregulated 

3 SPCSV 

elicitor-activated gene 3-2 4 0 
Serine hydrolase (FSH1) domain containing protein 4 0 

allene oxide synthase 3 0 
Plant invertase/pectin methylesterase inhibitor superfamily 3 0 

osmotin 2 0 

3 SPFMV 
conserved hypothetical protein 0 1 

AMP-dependent synthetase and ligase family protein 1 0 
Acyl-CoA N-acyltransferases (NAT) superfamily protein 0 1 

3 SPVD 

WRKY DNA-binding protein 5 5 
elicitor-activated gene 3-2 10 0 

Glycosyl hydrolase superfamily protein 2 6 
Leucine-rich receptor-like protein kinase family protein 3 5 

Protein kinase superfamily protein 4 2 

6 SPCSV 

ethylene-forming enzyme 3 0 
WRKY DNA-binding protein 2 0 

NAC (No Apical Meristem) domain transcriptional regulator superfamily protein 2 0 
WRKY family transcription factor 2 0 

BCL-2-associated athanogene 1 0 

6 SPFMV  

ethylene-forming enzyme 2 0 
Glycosyl hydrolase superfamily protein 2 0 

mitogen-activated protein kinase 1 0 
IAA-leucine resistant (ILR)-like gene 1 0 

WRKY DNA-binding protein 1 0 

6 SPVD 

alcohol dehydrogenase 4 0 
WRKY DNA-binding protein 2 1 
conserved hypothetical protein 2 1 

Leucine-rich repeat (LRR) family protein 3 0 
Protein kinase superfamily protein 0 3 

12 SPCSV 

conserved hypothetical protein 1 3 
alcohol dehydrogenase 4 0 

photosystem II subunit O-2 0 3 
Serine protease inhibitor, potato inhibitor I-type family protein 0 2 

peroxidase 2 0 

12 SPFMV 

kunitz trypsin inhibitor 0 8 
Serine protease inhibitor, potato inhibitor I-type family protein 0 5 

NDR1/HIN1-like 0 4 
conserved hypothetical protein 1 3 

alcohol dehydrogenase 4 0 

12 SPVD 

Serine protease inhibitor, potato inhibitor I-type family protein 0 5 
alcohol dehydrogenase 4 0 

conserved hypothetical protein 0 3 
Peroxidase superfamily protein 2 1 

2-oxoglutarate (2OG) and Fe(II)-dependent oxygenase superfamily protein 0 2 
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downregulated genes encoding jasmonate-zim-domain (JAZ) proteins at 6 wpi across 

multiple treatments (data not shown). Interestingly, we found differentially expressed 

genes encoding LRR protein kinase family proteins and LRR family proteins were 

enriched in SPVD-treated plants at 3 and 6 wpi (Table 1). 

 Using GO term enrichment analysis, we found that processes involved in the 

response to general and abiotic stimulus to be significantly enriched in all treatments, 

and several processes involved in the response to biotic stimulus, secondary 

metabolism, and cell death to be highly enriched in many if not all of our treatments. 

Interestingly, we found that signaling and stress response related GO terms were most 

strongly enriched in treatments sampled at 6 wpi as opposed to treatments sampled at 

3 or 12 wpi, while pathways related to metabolism are the most strongly enriched at 

12 wpi. Viral infection appeared to have a general, rather than a strain specific effect 

of GO enrichment (Figure 2).  

 

miRNAs and phasiRNAs responsive to viral treatments in the susceptible sweet 

potato cultivar   

Differential expression of miRNAs was strongly correlated to viral treatment 

as well as sampling time point. Compared to SPVD treatments, SPCSV and SPFMV 

treatments had little to no DE miRNAs until 12 wpi, whereas SPVD treatments 

showed overall higher degrees of miRNA differential expression at all sampling time 

points (Figure 3a). Differentially expressed miRNAs were found to belong to a diverse 

number of families, including 13 previously characterized and 28 uncharacterized 

families (Table A3). Among the DE miRNAs belonging to unknown families, we 

found seven unique miRNAs that were predicted to target NB-ARC domain-

containing disease resistance genes, all but two of which were downregulated in their 

respective treatment groups. We also found evidence of another downregulated  
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Fig 2. GO enrichment analysis of genes responsive to viral treatments in 
‘Beauregard’. 
Red color indicates significant GO term enrichment, while blue color indicates no 
enrichment, defined by p-value. Acronyms relate to disease treatment group, while 
numbers indicate the weeks post inoculation. 
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miRNA belonging to the family miR396 which was predicted to target an NBS-LRR 

disease resistance gene as well. Three unique miRNAs predicted to target leucine-rich 

repeat receptor-like protein kinases were found to be differentially expressed in SPVD 

treatments at 6 or 12 wpi, one of which was differentially expressed in both time 

points. Furthermore, we identified 4 unique DE miRNAs predicted to target Argonaute 

family genes, two of which belonged to the family miR396, one to the miR403 family, 

and one to a previously undescribed family. With the exception of one miRNA 

belonging to miR396, all miRNAs that were predicted to target Argonaute family 

genes were differentially expressed in all treatments at 12 wpi. One of the DE miRNA 

belonging to the miR396 family was upregulated in SPVD (3 wpi), while all other DE 

miRNAs in this family were downregulated.  

We identified a similar distribution of differentially expressed phasiRNAs, the 

majority of which were either expressed in samples treated with SPVD or at 12 wpi 

(Figure 3b). Of these DE phasiRNAs, four were predicted to target NB-ARC and 

NBS-LRR disease resistance genes. Three of the four DE phasiRNAs were 

downregulated in SPVD (12 wpi), one of which was surprisingly upregulated in 

SPVD (3 wpi), and the fourth DE phasiRNA was downregulated in SPCSV (12 wpi). 

We also identified two DE phasiRNAs which were predicted to target receptor-like 

protein kinase (RLK) mRNAs, one of which was downregulated in SPFMV (12 wpi), 

but upregulated in SPVD treatments at both 3 and 6 wpi (Table A4).   

 

Correlation between mRNA and sRNA differential expression profiles 

In large part we saw very little correlation between the expression of DE 

miRNAs/phasiRNAs and their respective predicted target mRNAs. We did identify 

two genes encoding an NB-ARC domain-containing disease resistance protein and a 

growth regulating factor, respectively, that were significantly downregulated, while  
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Fig 3. Differential expression of sRNAs in ‘Beauregard’ upon viral infection. 
(a,b) Number of differentially expressed miRNAs (a) and phasiRNAs (b) upon viral 
infection. (c,d) GO terms significantly enriched in the putative targets of differentially 
expressed miRNAs (c) and phasiRNAs (d). Red color indicates significant 
enrichment, whereas blue indicates no significant enrichment, defined by p-value. 
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two miRNAs predicted to target these genes were significantly upregulated in SPVD 

(3 wpi), as well as two genes encoding a zinc-knuckle (CCHC-type) family protein 

and an ATP-binding cassette subfamily protein, respectively, which were significantly 

upregulated in the presence of significantly downregulated miRNAs predicted to 

target these genes in SPVD (12 wpi). Unexpectedly, we also identified four mRNAs in 

SPVD (3 wpi) that were significantly upregulated in the presence of upregulated 

miRNAs predicted to target these transcripts.  

Based on our phasiRNA differential expression analysis, we found evidence of 

only one gene, encoding a phosphofructokinase family protein that was significantly 

downregulated in the presence of a significantly upregulated phasiRNA predicted to 

target said transcript in SPVD (6 wpi). We also found evidence of significant 

upregulation of one gene in conjunction with an upregulated corresponding phasiRNA 

in SPVD (12 wpi). 

A GO enrichment analysis of DE miRNA and phasiRNA targets on the other hand 

indicated that many of the biological processes and pathways that were enriched in our 

mRNA analysis were also targeted by DE sRNAs. Pathways that were heavily targeted 

by DE miRNAs include response to external and biotic stimuli, cell death regulatory 

pathways, homeostasis, and signaling (Figure 3c). DE phasiRNAs were found to target 

similar pathways, although more acutely focused on processes related to stress 

response and cell death (Figure 3d). 

 

Discussion 

In the present study we set out to uncover the biological pathways underlying the 

transcriptome response of a susceptible orange-fleshed sweet potato cultivar, 

‘Beauregard’, to SPCSV, SPFMV, and the co-infection by both viruses that causes the 

symptoms known as SPVD. A previous study also investigated the effect of these 
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viruses on host sweet potato transcriptomes using a cDNA microarray containing 

2,765 features (Kokkinos and Clark 2006), but until now, no study to our knowledge 

has analyzed genome-wide sweet potato-virus interaction using high-throughput 

technologies or an integrative approach, using both RNA-Seq and sRNA-Seq. 

Our analysis corroborated evidence of both specific and general aspects of the 

sweet potato virus defense response (Whitham et al., 2003), as well as provided novel 

insight into the sweet potato defense response regulatory networks. Consistent with 

previous studies of virus-induced host transcriptome changes, we found evidence for 

the enrichment of several functional gene classes in response to viral infection. 

Photosynthetic pathways in SPVD treatments at late infection stages were enriched, 

likely contributing to mosaic and yellowing symptoms found in late-stage SPVD-

infected plants (Kokkinos and Clark 2006, Hull 2002). Cell signaling and 

communication were highly enriched in the host between 3 and 6 wpi, consistent with 

studies describing RNA virus effect and reliance on host trafficking machinery (Hong 

et al., 2017, Whitham et al., 2003) as well as viral protein and host protein co-

localization (Weinheimer 2016). Similarly, cell death and defense pathways were 

significantly induced at 6 wpi, consistent with SPVD symptoms observed to be 

present at the same time (Cuellar et al., 2009). Induced alterations to primary and 

secondary metabolism in response to viral infection (enriched in all but two 

treatments) has also been previously described in other plant-virus systems 

(Fernández-Calvino et al., 2014, Whitham 2003). Additionally, many pathways 

involved in general stress response were enriched at 12 wpi in all virus treatments, 

suggesting that although symptoms of plants infected with SPFMV and SPCSV are 

often mild (Clark et al., 2011), these viruses still have an impact on host homeostasis.  

Many of the biotic stress response-related gene families that were enriched across 

various viral treatments and time points helped shed light on potentially relevant 
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networks associated with the sweet potato-virus interaction.  We identified many gene 

families including an elicitor-activated gene 3-2 family in SPCSV and SPVD 

treatments at 3 wpi, an ethylene-forming enzymatic family in SPCSV and SPFMV 

treatments at 6 wpi, alcohol dehydrogenase in SPVD treatments at 6 and 12 wpi, and a 

WRKY transcription factor family enriched in all three treatment groups. Each of 

these families is regulated by salicylic acid (SA), a hormone involved in endogenous 

cell signaling and plant defense against pathogens (War 2011), and is implicated in 

ETI response (Iizasa et al., 2017, Wang et al., 2002, Kim et al., 2010, Yu et al., 2001). 

All but the WRKY DNA-binding gene family showed a consistent pattern of 

downregulation, which may indicate that SPCSV and potentially SPFMV play a role 

in SA pathway regulation. WRKY transcription factors bind the NPR1 promoter in 

Arabidopsis in an SA-dependent manner (Jayakannan et al., 2015), and are involved in 

NPR1 activation and regulation of plant SAR (Yu et al., 2001, Cao et al., 1997). 

Consistent with the approximately equal distribution of significantly up- and down-

regulated WRKY transcription factor genes, we found an equal distribution of up- and 

down-regulated NPR-like genes at 3 and 12 wpi across multiple treatments (data not 

shown). Given that IbNPR1 is implicated to play a role in sweet potato-mediated 

defense (Chen et al., 2009), we speculate that either viral interference with WRKY 

transcription factors is incomplete, or IbNPR1 and IbNPR1-like genes have functional 

redundancy and therefore their expression patterns are tightly balanced by the host in 

response to viral pathogens.  

Compared to the differential expression patterns of ‘Beauregard’ disease-related 

mRNAs, DE sRNA patterns were generally more temporally and treatment specific; 

the majority of DE miRNAs and phasiRNAs were observed in SPVD (12 wpi). While 

all but one DE miRNA that was predicted to target NB-ARC domain-containing 

disease resistance genes belonged to novel and previously undescribed miRNA 
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families, we did identify several known families represented by DE miRNAs that have 

been reported to play a role in biotic defense response, including miR160, miR396, 

and miR171 (Natarajan et al., 2018, Chandran et al., 2019, Zhu et al., 2011). 

Furthermore, consistent with our DE mRNA results, several DE miRNA families, 

including miR156, miR160 and miR390, have been shown to play a role in the SA 

pathway regulation (Yin et al., 2018, Natajaran et al., 2018, Marin et al., 2010).  Our 

DE mRNA analysis suggested that viral pathogens may work to suppress SA-mediated 

defense response pathways, either through direct interference, or through promotion of 

pathways known to be antagonistic to SA-related pathways, like the auxin-mediated 

growth response pathway (Natarajan et al., 2018). Downregulation of miR160 has 

been linked to reduced SA-mediated defense response and lowered SAR (Natarajan et 

al., 2018). The fact that these families were downregulated in all instances further 

supports that viral infection targets SA pathways for suppression. Interestingly, 

overexpression of miR156 has been linked to SA suppression and reduced reactive 

oxygen species (ROS) in plants (Yin et al., 2018), yet we consistently observed 

miR156 downregulation in all samples in which it was differentially expressed. This 

could suggest a basal defense response or an aspect of the SA-mediated defense 

response pathway that remains untargeted by viral pathogens. Of the miRNA families 

predicted to target Argonaute family genes, miR403 has been shown to repress AGO2 

expression in healthy conditions, but the suppression of AGO1 by viral suppressors 

during pathogen infection leads to downregulation of miR403. Derepression of AGO2 

via miR403 downregulation has been identified as a contributing factor in antiviral 

defense response (Zhang et al., 2011).  Interestingly, miR396 has been shown to target 

AGO1 (Shao and Lu 2013), suggesting downregulation of miR396 may be a host 

defense mechanism meant to counteract viral suppression of AGO1. Other DE 

miRNA families including miR159, miR171, miR168, miR394, and miR530 have 
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been shown to play roles in both general and specific plant defense response 

pathways, including signaling and growth mediation (Gupta et al., 2011, Zhang et al., 

2011, Tong et al., 2017, Bortolamiol et al., 2007, Varallyay et al., 2010, Tian et al., 

2018, Liang et al., 2019). 

 Similar to our miRNA findings, DE phasiRNAs were largely confined to 

SPVD inoculated treatments at 12 wpi. Consistent with reports that indicate the 

majority of well-documented PHAS loci from protein-coding gene families 

correspond to NB-LRR, MYB and PPR families (Fei et al., 2013), all but two of these 

PHAS loci that produced DE phasiRNAs were NB-ARC and NBS-LRR disease 

resistance gene loci. Individual phasiRNAs arising from these loci were largely found 

to be upregulated prior to 12 wpi and downregulated at 12 wpi.  One possible 

hypothesis for this pattern is that the host is reliant on these siRNAs to counter 

potentially harmful levels of NB-LRR accumulation during the early stages of disease, 

while another hypothesis is that viral suppression of RNA silencing is more effective 

at later stages of infection, in conditions of heightened host stress.  

 The fact that we did not see much evidence supporting the expected negative 

correlation existing between miRNA profiles and corresponding target mRNA profiles 

is surprising, although one potential explanation may be that antiviral defense may 

exist at the translational level, rather than at the post-transcriptional gene silencing 

(PTGS) level. Another explanation is that sequences from cultivated sweet potato 

could be highly divergent from its wild diploid relatives, leading to poor mRNA target 

prediction. Using hexaploid sweet potato genome sequence, which is expected to be 

available in the near future, as the reference would alleviate this potential problem. 

Interestingly, although we found evidence of several DE miRNAs targeting NB-LRR 

genes, none of the PHAS loci which produced DE phasiRNAs in our analysis were 

predicted to be targeted by our DE miRNAs.  
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Conclusions  

The current study assisted in the confirmation and identification of several essential 

pathways that are induced in a susceptible sweet potato cultivar in response to viral 

infection. Pathways related to stress response, signaling, and growth were all 

significantly affected by all three viral treatment groups, although sRNA components 

of these pathways were predominantly affected in late disease stages, and the most 

deleterious viral treatment group, SPVD. We identified several novel miRNAs that are 

responsive to viral infection, some of which were predicted to target NB-LRR disease 

resistance genes. The downregulation of the SA-mediated defense response pathway 

in particular seems to be a major result of the viral infection process from both mRNA 

and sRNA perspectives, and can in part explain the susceptible nature of the 

‘Beauregard’ cultivar. 
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CHAPTER 4 

 
TRANSCRIPTOME RESPONSE TO VIRAL INFECTION  

IN TWO RESISTANT SWEET POTATO CULTIVARS 

 

Introduction 

The sweet potato-virus interaction study not only looked to identify aspects of 

the antiviral response to SPCSV, SPFMV and SPVD in the susceptible orange-fleshed 

sweet potato (‘Beauregard’), but also in non-orange-fleshed sweet potato cultivars that 

are considered either resistant (‘New Kawogo’) or partially resistant (‘Tanzania’) to 

SPVD. Greenhouse and field studies have been used to assess the resistance profiles of 

‘Tanzania’ and ‘New Kawogo’ not only to SPVD, but to SPCSV and SPFMV as well, 

in addition to characterizing these cultivars’ ability to recover or combat initial SPVD 

infection. Using a discrete five-point scale to characterize severity of disease 

symptoms, studies showed that relative to other parental sweet potato clones, 

‘Tanzania’ and ‘New Kawogo’ exhibited moderate-resistance and resistance to SPVD 

and SPCSV, respectively, while both cultivars displayed resistance to SPFMV, and 

were deemed moderately capable of recovering from SPVD after initial infection 

(Mwanga et al., 2002).    

 For this portion of the study, we focused on the antiviral transcriptome 

responses of ‘Tanzania’ and ‘New Kawogo’, and compared their responses to those 

we observed in the susceptible cultivar ‘Beauregard’ (Chapter 3) in an effort to better 

understand how SPVD resistance affects sweet potato transcriptome profiles and the 

biological pathways that underlie host antiviral response. 
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Results 

Genes responsive to viral treatment in the resistant sweet potato cultivars 

In ‘Tanzania’, we found higher levels of both overall differential expression 

and differential expression of genes involved in the response to biotic stresses in plants 

inoculated with SPCSV and SPVD at all three time points compared to those 

inoculated with SPFMV. Plants of the ‘Tanzania’ cultivar also exhibited higher 

degrees of differential expression at 3 wpi and 12 wpi compared to 6 wpi in all three 

virus treatments. Unlike SPCSV and SPVD treatments, whose DEG counts were 

highest at 12 wpi, differential expression in the SPFMV treatment was highest at 3 

wpi, although still much lower than in either SPCSV or SPVD treatments at the same 

time point (Figure 4a). The majority of DEGs were treatment specific (Figure A5). 

 Many of the differentially expressed genes related to biotic stress response in 

‘Tanzania’ shared the same functional annotations to those identified in ‘Beauregard’. 

Among these terms, we identified strong downregulation of the elicitor-activated gene 

3-2 family in all three treatments at 3 wpi. We also found evidence of upregulation of 

genes encoding Kunitz trypsin inhibitors and serine protease inhibitors in SPCSV (6 

wpi) and WRKY DNA-binding protein in SPVD (12 wpi). In addition to functional 

annotations previously characterized in ‘Beauregard’, terpene synthase genes were 

downregulated in all treatments at 3 wpi, but upregulated in SPCSV at 6 wpi, and 

SPVD at 6 and 12 wpi. Differentially expressed NB-ARC domain-containing disease 

resistance genes were enriched in both SPCSV (3 and 12 wpi) and SPFMV (3 wpi) 

(Table 2). 

Interestingly, although differential expression patterns for genes associated 

with biotic stress response were largely proportional to overall DEG patterns, GO term  
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Fig 4. Differential gene expression in response to SPCSV, SPFMV, and SPVD in 
‘Tanzania’ 
(a) Number of differentially expressed genes (DEGs) at different time points after 
viral infection. (b) Frequency of DEGs related to biotic stress response. (c) Biological 
processes that were significantly enriched in each treatment according to GO 
enrichment analysis are shown in red. 
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Table 2. Enrichment of response to biotic stress-related DEGs in ‘Tanzania’ upon 
viral treatments. DEGs with GO terms related to response to biotic stress were 
functionally annotated, and the annotations with the highest frequency by treatment 
are shown, along with their relative expression patterns.  

 

 

Treatment Functional Annotation Downregulated Upregulated 

3 SPCSV 

Protein kinase superfamily protein 10 7 
elicitor-activated gene 3-2 7 0 

terpene synthase 6 1 
NB-ARC domain-containing disease resistance protein 4 3 

conserved hypothetical protein 1 4 

3 SPFMV 

Protein kinase superfamily protein 4 4 
elicitor-activated gene 3-2 7 0 

terpene synthase 4 1 
cytochrome P450, family 83, subfamily B, polypeptide 2 2 
NB-ARC domain-containing disease resistance protein 3 1 

3 SPVD 

elicitor-activated gene 3-2 10 0 
Protein kinase superfamily protein 5 4 

terpene synthase 6 1 
conserved hypothetical protein 2 4 

Adenine nucleotide alpha hydrolases-like superfamily protein 4 1 

6 SPCSV 

kunitz trypsin inhibitor 0 6 
terpene synthase 0 6 

Serine protease inhibitor, potato inhibitor I-type family protein 0 5 
heat shock protein 0 3 

Aluminium induced protein with YGL and LRDR motifs 3 0 
6 SPFMV NONE 0 0 

6 SPVD 

terpene synthase 0 8 
SAUR-like auxin-responsive protein family 6 0 

UDP-glucosyl transferase 73B3 0 4 
Aluminium induced protein with YGL and LRDR motifs 3 0 

conserved hypothetical protein 1 2 

12 SPCSV 

Protein kinase superfamily protein 0 15 
Pathogenesis-related thaumatin superfamily protein 10 0 

NB-ARC domain-containing disease resistance protein 0 9 
conserved hypothetical protein 3 5 

Leucine-rich receptor-like protein kinase family protein 1 5 
12 SPFMV NONE 0 0 

12 SPVD 

Protein kinase superfamily protein 1 8 
conserved hypothetical protein 1 7 
WRKY DNA-binding protein 2 5 

redox responsive transcription factor 0 6 
terpene synthase 1 5 
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enrichment analysis of pathways involved in biological processes indicates that the 

majority of pathways engaged in stress response were the most strongly enriched at 

3 wpi, whereas the majority of pathways enriched at 12 wpi in SPCSV and SPVD 

related to metabolic and biochemical processes (Figure 4b and Figure 4c)  

 In ‘New Kawogo’, both overall differential gene expression and differential 

expression of genes related to biotic stress response was largely correlated with 

SPCSV and SPFMV treatments. Unlike in ‘Beauregard’ and ‘Tanzania’ where we 

found a relatively high number of genes to be differentially expressed at 12 wpi, very 

few genes were differentially expressed at 12 wpi in ‘New Kawogo’. Instead, the 

majority of differential expression across all treatments largely corresponded to 

SPCSV treatments at 3 and 6 wpi, and SPFMV (3 wpi), with SPVD treatments 

exhibiting substantially lower degrees of differential expression relative to the 

treatment with the largest number of DEGs at any given time point (Figure 5a). The 

majority of DEGs were also treatment specific (Figure A5).   

 Functional annotation of DEGs related to biotic stress response in ‘New 

Kawogo’ highlighted several families that were also identified in ‘Beauregard’ and  

‘Tanzania’. For instance, Kunitz trypsin inhibitor genes were enriched in SPCSV (3 

wpi), as were NB-ARC domain-containing disease resistance protein-coding genes. 

We also found evidence of the enrichment of jasmonate-zim-domain protein-coding 

genes in SPFMV (3 wpi), SPCSV (6,12 wpi) and SPVD (6 wpi), and downregulation 

of terpene synthase genes in SPCSV (3 wpi) (Table 3). 

Despite the high number of DEGs identified in SPFMV (3 wpi), GO 

enrichment analysis of differentially expressed genes indicated that many of the 

biological processes related to biotic stress response and response to stimulus were not 

enriched in the treatment, but pathways related to metabolic and biosynthetic 

processes were. Pathways that are involved in biotic stress response were instead  
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Fig 5. Differential gene expression in response to SPCSV, SPFMV, and SPVD in 
‘New Kawogo’. 
(a) Number of differentially expressed genes (DEGs) at different time points after 
viral infection. (b) Frequency of DEGs related to biotic stress response. (c) Biological 
processes that were significantly enriched in each treatment according to GO 
enrichment analysis are shown in red. 
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Table 3. Enrichment of response to biotic stress-related DEGs in ‘New Kawogo’ 
upon viral treatments. DEGs with GO terms related to response to biotic stress were 
functionally annotated, and the annotations with the highest frequency by treatment 
are shown, along with their relative expression patterns.  
 

Treatment Functional Annotation Downregulated Upregulated 
3 SPCSV Protein kinase superfamily protein 4 5 

kunitz trypsin inhibitor 4 3 
NB-ARC domain-containing disease resistance protein 2 5 

terpene synthase 4 2 

elicitor-activated gene 3-2 5 0 

3 SPFMV conserved hypothetical protein 3 9 
Adenine nucleotide alpha hydrolases-like superfamily protein 0 6 

Protein kinase superfamily protein 3 2 
allene oxide synthase 0 4 

jasmonate-zim-domain protein 1 3 
3 SPVD heat shock protein 81-2 0 2 

Adenine nucleotide alpha hydrolases-like superfamily protein 0 2 
glutathione S-transferase phi 0 2 

Oxidoreductase, zinc-binding dehydrogenase family protein 0 1 
C2H2-like zinc finger protein 1 0 

6 SPCSV Serine protease inhibitor, potato inhibitor I-type family protein 1 5 
Glycosyl hydrolase superfamily protein 4 0 

jasmonate-zim-domain protein 0 4 
ortholog of sugar beet HS1 PRO-1 4 0 

conserved hypothetical protein 2 2 
6 SPFMV NONE 0 0 
6 SPVD mitogen-activated protein kinase 0 2 

jasmonate-zim-domain protein 0 2 
Protein kinase superfamily protein 0 2 

WRKY DNA-binding protein 0 2 
FAD/NAD(P)-binding oxidoreductase family protein 0 2 

12 SPCSV jasmonate-zim-domain protein 5 0 
TIFY domain/Divergent CCT motif family protein 2 0 

Leucine-rich receptor-like protein kinase family protein 0 2 
conserved hypothetical protein 1 1 

Glycosyl hydrolase superfamily protein 0 2 
12 SPFMV  conserved hypothetical protein 0 1 

RING/FYVE/PHD zinc finger superfamily protein 0 1 
12 SPVD phytochrome and flowering time regulatory protein (PFT1) 0 1 

homeobox 0 1 
ethylene responsive element binding factor 1 0 

conserved hypothetical protein 0 1 

AAA-ATPase 1 0 
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significantly enriched in SPCSV and SPVD treatments at 3 and 6 wpi, and SPCSV (12 

wpi) (Figure 5b and Figure 5c). 

 

miRNAs and phasiRNAs responsive to viral treatment in the resistant sweet 

potato cultivars    

 In ‘Tanzania’, we found that differential expression of miRNAs largely 

corresponded to treatments inoculated with either SPCSV or SPVD, and that 

differential expression was the most profound at 6 wpi (Figure 6a). Among these 

miRNAs, a total of 25 belonging to 9 known miRNA families and 13 belonging to 

families previously undescribed were identified (Table A5). Three of these miRNAs 

(one belonging to the miR396 family and two belonging to an unknown family) were 

predicted to target NB-ARC/NBS-LRR disease resistance genes. Two of these 

miRNAs were upregulated in both SPCSV and SPVD (6 wpi), and one was 

downregulated in SPVD (12 wpi). Additionally, we identified one miRNA belonging 

to the miR319 family that was upregulated in SPCSV and SPVD treatments at 6 wpi; 

the miRNA was predicted to target a leucine-rich repeat protein kinase family mRNA. 

One miRNA belonging to the miR162 family was upregulated in SPCSV (6 wpi). 

miR162 is known to regulate Dicer-like 1 (DCL1) transcripts via AGO1 (Bortolamiol 

et al., 2007), and the upregulated miRNA in question was indeed predicted to target 

DCL1. Three unique DEs miRNA in ‘Tanzania’ were predicted to target AGO family 

genes, of which one belonging to the miR396 family and one belonging to a 

previously undescribed family were both upregulated in SPCSV and SPVD at 6 wpi, 

while the third one belonging to the miR396 family was also upregulated in SPCSV at 

6 wpi. GO enrichment analysis of differentially expressed ‘Tanzania’ miRNA targets 

revealed significant enrichment of defense and biotic stress response pathways in 

SPCSV and SPFMV treatments at 6 wpi (Figure 6c). 
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Fig 6. Differential expression of sRNAs in ‘Tanzania’ upon viral infection. 
(a,b) Number of differentially expressed miRNAs (a) and phasiRNAs (b) upon viral 
infection. (c) GO terms significantly enriched in the putative targets of differentially 
expressed miRNAs. Red color indicates significant enrichment, whereas blue indicates 
no significant enrichment, defined by p-value. 
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‘Tanzania’ phasiRNA differential expression had a similar pattern to that of 

miRNA differential expression, corresponding in large part to SPCSV and SPVD 

inoculated treatments at 6 wpi. We found no evidence of phasiRNA differential 

expression at 3 wpi, and only one phasiRNA species to be differentially expressed in 

SPCSV (12 wpi) (Figure 6b). Among the ‘Tanzania’ DE phasiRNAs we identified two 

that target NB-ARC/NBS-LRR disease resistance genes, both of which were 

upregulated in SPCSV at 6 wpi, and one of which was also upregulated in SPVD at 6 

wpi (Table A7). 

 In ‘New Kawogo’, we observed similar DE miRNA patterns to those observed 

in ‘Tanzania’. SPCSV (6 wpi) featured the highest number of DE miRNAs out of all 

treatments. Similarly, we also found higher degrees of miRNA differential expression 

in SPCSV and SPVD treatments compared to SPFMV treatments at 6 and 12 wpi 

(Figure 7a). Across all treatments we identified a total of 14 differentially expressed 

miRNAs, seven of which belonged to known miRNA families, while the other 7 were 

previously undescribed. We did not find any evidence of DE miRNAs in ‘New 

Kawogo’ that targeted NB-ARC-domain containing disease resistance genes, although 

we did identify one upregulated DE miRNA which was predicted to target a leucine-

rich repeat protein kinase family gene in SPCSV (6 wpi) (Table A6). Consistently, GO 

enrichment analysis of DE miRNA targets did not provide strong evidence to support 

‘New Kawogo’ DE miRNAs targeted disease resistance pathways or biotic stress 

response pathways (Figure 7c).   

 Three phasiRNAs were significantly upregulated in ‘New Kawogo’ inoculated 

with SPCSV (6 wpi), one of which was derived from a NBS-LRR disease resistance 

locus, and was predicted to target NBS-LRR/NB-ARC domain-containing disease 

resistance genes (Table A8). No differentially expressed phasiRNAs were identified in 

other ‘New Kawogo’ treatments (Figure 7b).   
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Fig 7. Differential expression of sRNAs in ‘New Kawogo’ upon viral infection. 
(a,b) Number of differentially expressed miRNAs (a) and phasiRNAs (b) upon viral 
infection. (c) GO terms significantly enriched in the putative targets of differentially 
expressed miRNAs. Red color indicates significant enrichment, whereas blue indicates 
no significant enrichment, defined by p-value. 
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Correlation between mRNA and sRNA differential expression profiles in 

cultivars ‘Tanzania’ and ‘New Kawogo’ 

 Compared to ‘Beauregard’, we identified more evidence of negative 

correlation between DE miRNAs and phasiRNAs and their respective mRNA targets 

in both ‘Tanzania’ and ‘New Kawogo’.  

 In ‘Tanzania’, we identified a DE miRNA belonging to the miR396 family that 

was upregulated in SPCSV and SPVD treatments at 6wpi, and which targeted a 

growth-regulator gene that was downregulated in both treatments. Additionally, we 

identified another DE miRNA belonging to miR396 that was upregulated in SPCSV at 

6 wpi, which targeted a downregulated haloacid dehalogenase-like (HAD) hydrolase 

gene. We also observed miRNA from families miR397, miR398 and previously 

undescribed families whose expression was negatively correlated with target mRNA 

expression. One of these significantly upregulated miRNAs belonged to an unknown 

family which targets an NB-ARC-domain-containing disease resistance mRNA, which 

was downregulated in SPVD (6 wpi). We only observed one differentially expressed 

phasiRNA in ‘Tanzania’; however, its expression was negatively correlated with an F-

box mRNA target in SPCSV (12 wpi). 

 In ‘New Kawogo’, we found two differentially expressed miRNAs which 

exhibited significant negative correlation with their respective mRNA targets, both 

corresponding to SPCSV (6 wpi). One, belonging to the miR396 family, was 

upregulated while several of its target genes including the HAD hydrolase gene and 

the growth regulating factor gene that were differentially expressed in ‘Tanzania’ 

SPCSV (6 wpi), as well as a tetratricopeptide repeat (TPR)-like superfamily gene, 

were all downregulated. Additionally, a miRNA belonging to an unknown family was 

downregulated while its target gene encoding a toprim domain-containing protein was 

upregulated.  
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 Two phasiRNAs in ‘New Kawogo’ SPCSV (6 wpi) were negatively correlated 

with respect to several target genes, one of which was upregulated in conjunction with 

a downregulated NBS-LRR disease resistance gene target, and the other was 

upregulated in conjunction with downregulated gene targets encoding both an 

ENTH/ANTH/VHS superfamily protein and an abscisic acid responsive elements-

binding factor. 

 

Discussion 

This particular aspect of our sweet potato-virus interaction study focused on I. 

batatas cultivars ‘New Kawogo’ and ‘Tanzania’, which exhibit resistance and 

moderate resistance to SPVD, respectively (Mwanga et al., 2002).  

 Compared to ‘Beauregard’, we noted that many pathways involved in biotic 

stress response and antiviral defense response were enriched at earlier time points of 

viral inoculation in ‘Tanzania’ and ‘New Kawogo’. Given that systemic viral infection 

relies on cell-to-cell movement from the initial site of infection (Rodrigo et al., 2014), 

it stands to reason that a more rapid onset of ETI defense response, involving 

hypersensitive response and cell death would increase host virus-resistance (Gullner et 

al., 2018), possibly explaining why we observed earlier enrichment of these pathways 

in more SPVD-resistant host backgrounds. Interestingly, while these pathways were 

largely enriched only in SPCSV and SPVD inoculated treatments in ‘New Kawogo’ at 

3 and 6 wpi, they were enriched in response to all three viral treatments in ‘Tanzania’ 

at 3 wpi, but only in SPCSV and SPVD inoculated treatments at 6 wpi.  

 Several of the same biotic stress-related gene families that were enriched in 

‘Beauregard’ were also enriched in ‘Tanzania’ and ‘New Kawogo’. The elicitor-

activated gene 3-2 family, which relies on SA-mediated activation (Lizasa et al., 

2017), was also significantly downregulated in ‘Tanzania’ treatments at 3 wpi, while 
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genes corresponding to a SA-mediated regulator of programmed cell death (PCD), the 

Kunitz trypsin inhibitor family (Li et al., 2008), were similarly upregulated in 

‘Tanzania’, although largely at 6 wpi as opposed to 12 wpi in ‘Beauregard’. Kunitz 

trypsin inhibitor-related genes were enriched even earlier in ‘New Kawogo’, further 

supporting both the importance of SA-mediated pathways in sweet potato virus 

resistance, as well as the hypothesis that early defense response leads to higher levels 

of disease resistance.  

 In addition to families that were enriched in all cultivars, we also identified 

several gene families that were not enriched in ‘Beauregard’ but were in either 

‘Tanzania’, ‘New Kawogo’ or both. The protein kinase superfamily is well known to 

be involved in the R signaling cascade, whereby rapid activation of these kinases by 

pathogen-recognition receptors stimulates the control and stabilization of R genes 

involved in plant defense response (Calil et al., 2016). Genes belonging to the 

mitogen-activated protein kinase (MAPK) and broader protein kinase superfamily 

were both enriched at multiple time points and in response to multiple disease 

treatments, although we found these families to be the most heavily enriched at 3 wpi 

in SPCSV and SPVD treatments, in both ‘Tanzania’ and ‘New Kawogo’.  

 Terpenes are secondary metabolites that are known to be involved in general 

viral defense response and are regulated by jasmonic acid (JA). Although less robust 

than effector-mediated resistance or RNA-silencing, terpene-mediated resistance is 

thought to be more sustained and broader (Li et al., 2015).  While terpene synthase 

genes were only enriched in ‘New Kawogo’ SPCSV (6 wpi), we found that this family 

was enriched in all SPVD treatments, and in SPCSV (3,6 wpi) and SPFMV (3 wpi) in 

‘Tanzania’. Jasmonic acid, a plant hormone involved in induction of plant-defense in 

response to necrotrophic pathogens, has a complex and antagonistic interaction with 

biotrophic pathogen-defense hormone salicylic acid (SA) (Thaler et al., 2012). 
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Therefore, the general downregulation of SA-mediated families and the upregulation 

of terpene synthase genes in ‘Tanzania’ may indicate that SA-mediated ETI is still 

partially inhibited in the resistant sweet potato cultivar.  

 Several gene families were only enriched in either ‘New Kawogo’ or 

‘Tanzania’. In ‘Tanzania’, NB-ARC domain-containing disease resistance genes were 

downregulated in both SPCSV and SPFMV treatments at 3 wpi, yet upregulated at 12 

wpi. Interestingly, we also identified several downregulated genes belonging to a 

defense-mediating pathogenesis-related thaumatin superfamily in ‘Tanzania’ 

inoculated with SPCSV (12 wpi) (Zhang et al., 2018). Why the expression of effector-

mediated R-genes and pathogenesis-related thaumatin superfamily genes was 

negatively correlated at 12 wpi in ‘Tanzania’ is not yet understood.  

 In ‘New Kawogo’, an NADPH-binding oxidoreductase family was upregulated 

in SPVD (6 wpi), indicating an antioxidant-mediated defense response (Babiychuck et 

al., 1995, Birben et al., 2012, O’Brien et al., 2012), while a glutathione S-transferase 

gene, involved in negative regulation of hypersensitive response (HR) and reactive 

oxygen species (ROS) mediated cell death, was upregulated in SPVD (3 wpi) (Gullner 

et al., 2018). Furthermore, a TIFY domain-containing gene, known to positively 

regulate cell death, was downregulated at 12 wpi (Chini et al., 2017). This suggests 

that highly controlled cell death may underlie one aspect of the ‘New Kawogo’ virus 

resistance.  

 All but one of the ‘Tanzania’ DE miRNA that was predicted to target NBS-

LRR/NB-ARC domain-containing disease resistance genes were from previously 

undescribed miRNA families, while one belonged to miR396, a family that has been 

shown to be negatively correlated with basal host resistance (Chandran et al., 2019, 

Soto-Suarez et al., 2017). As was previously mentioned, miR396 has been shown to 

target AGO1 (Shao and Lu 2013). Interestingly, unlike in ‘Beauregard’, we saw 
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significant upregulation of miR396 miRNAs in ‘Tanzania’, and although the 

Argonaute gene target was significantly downregulated at several time points, it’s 

expression was never significantly correlated with the miR396 expression. We further 

identified several other DE miRNA families in ‘Tanzania’ including miR162, miR166, 

miR171, miR319, and miR398 which are known to be involved in regulation of Dicer-

like 1 (DCL1), basal defenses, JA pathway regulation, regulation of oxidative stress 

response, response to pathogen infection, and abscisic acid response (Pelaez et al., 

2013, Zhang et al., 2016, Tong et al., 2017, Zhang et al., 2018, Zhu et al., 2011). 

Perhaps the most interesting of these families are miR162 and miR319. The former, 

known to negatively regulate an important antiviral DCL gene (Bortolamiol et al., 

2007), was upregulated in ‘Tanzania’ SPCSV (6 wpi). The target DCL gene in 

question was significantly downregulated at 3 wpi and significantly upregulated at 12 

wpi but differential expression of the DCL gene was not significant at the same time 

point at which miR162 was upregulated. miR319 upregulation has been correlated 

with reduced levels of JA and increased susceptibility to viral pathogen infection, 

leading previous studies to speculate viral pathogens may manipulate JA levels via 

miR319 (Zhang et al., 2018). Interestingly this family was enriched in SPCSV and 

SPVD treatments at 6 wpi, as were aforementioned JA-mediated terpene synthase 

genes, indicating that the upregulation of miR319 was not sufficient to completely 

suppress JA-levels. 

 We identified a smaller number of DE miRNA and miRNA families in ‘New 

Kawogo’ compared to ‘Tanzania’. Although we did not identify any DE miRNAs that 

targeted NBS-LRR/NB-ARC domain-containing disease resistance genes in ‘New 

Kawogo’, several DE miRNAs were found to belong to the same disease resistance 

related miRNA families as those identified in ‘Tanzania’, including miR166, miR319, 
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and miR398. Similar to ‘Tanzania’, miRNAs belonging to families miR319 and 

miR398 were upregulated and downregulated, respectively, in ‘New Kawogo’.  

Overall miRNA differential expression was largely correlated with the 

sampling time point, six weeks post viral inoculation in both ‘New Kawogo’ and 

‘Tanzania’, which may represent a more rapid activation of miRNA-mediated disease 

response pathways in resistant and moderately resistant sweet potato cultivars 

compared to susceptible cultivars, in which the largest number of DE miRNAs were 

correlated with 12 weeks after viral inoculation. Like miRNA expression patterns, the 

highest number of DE phasiRNAs were correlated with 6 weeks post viral inoculation 

in ‘Tanzania’ and ‘New Kawogo’, compared to 12 wpi in ‘Beauregard’. It should be 

noted that the relative abundance of differentially expressed miRNAs and phasiRNAs 

was negatively correlated with resistance profile, with the highest sRNA differential 

expression corresponding to ‘Beauregard’. This may be a result of resistant hosts 

having greater control of their silencing RNA mechanisms compared to susceptible 

backgrounds, or a result of these cultivar’s ability to counteract viral silencing 

suppression.  

While we found little correlation between the expression levels of DE 

miRNAs/phasiRNAs and target mRNAs in ‘Beauregard’, we found more evidence of 

negative correlation in ‘Tanzania’ and ‘New Kawogo’. Genes belonging to the HAD 

hydrolase family are typically upregulated in the presence of cyclopentenone-

oxylipins (a subset of which are JA derivatives), and expression is correlated with 

oxidative stress response (Caparros-Martin et al., 2013, Dueckershoff et al., 2008). 

Two genes encoding HAD hydrolases were downregulated in ‘Tanzania’, one of 

which was also downregulated in ‘New Kawogo’ while two DE miRNAs predicted to 

target these genes were upregulated in the same respective treatments and sampling 

time points. Both miRNAs, in the miR396 family, were upregulated at 6 wpi. This 
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may indicate that the hypersensitive response is suppressed in resistant cultivars even 

earlier than 12 wpi, and possibly even earlier than 6 wpi. Subtilase family proteins are 

known to have a role in both SA-mediated plant defense and also lead to host 

susceptibility in the presence of JA (Murmu et al., 2013). We found evidence of 

upregulation of one gene from the subtilase family and the downregulation of a 

miRNA from the miR397 family in ‘Tanzania’ at 6 wpi that was predicted to target 

this gene. Taken together with the downregulation of two HAD hydrolase genes, this 

may indicate that SA-mediated resistance is heightened in resistant cultivar at 6 wpi. 

Furthermore, we also found evidence of downregulation of a TPR-family gene and 

upregulation of a miRNA predicted to target this gene in ‘New Kawogo’ at 6 wpi. 

Genes containing TPR motifs are known to be required for abscisic acid (ABA) 

responses, which are known to be antagonistic to SA-mediated defense responses. 

This further supports the idea that SA-mediated resistance and not JA-mediated 

resistance is largely responsible for moderate and strong resistance to SPCSV and 

SPVD (Schapire et al., 2006, Jiang et al., 2010). In ‘Tanzania’, we identified one 

upregulated miRNA belonging to a previously undescribed family that was predicted 

to target a downregulated NB-ARC domain-containing disease resistance gene in 

plants inoculated with SPVD (6 wpi). Studies on the interaction between disease 

resistance genes and respective miRNAs suggest that this downregulation may be the 

result of high levels of duplication and therefore host balancing of R-gene expression 

(Zhang et al., 2016). Although we did not find much negative correlation between 

‘Tanzania’ DE phasiRNAs and respective mRNA targets with the exception of an 

upregulated F-box family gene, the negative correlation between both a downregulated 

NBS-LRR disease resistance gene and an ABA responsive elements-binding factor 

gene and an upregulated phasiRNA predicted to target these genes in ‘New Kawogo’ 

treated with SPCSV at 6 wpi supports the idea that resistant cultivars use sRNA 
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mediation to control disease response, in part through repression of SA-mediated 

pathway antagonists (Fu et al., 2011).  

 

Conclusion 

Differential expression analysis of all three cultivars indicates that regardless of their 

relative resistance to SPVD and the causal viral pathogens SPCSV and SPFMV, sweet 

potato defense response to these viral pathogens seems to be predominantly facilitated 

by ETI, via the regulation of SA-mediated pathways. While SA-mediated pathways 

were largely repressed in the susceptible cultivar ‘Beauregard’, we found evidence to 

suggest many of the SA-mediated defense pathways were upregulated in moderately 

resistant and resistant sweet potato cultivars. Based on the temporal difference in 

differential expression of both mRNAs and sRNAs between cultivars, we also 

conclude that antiviral resistance is likely enhanced by a more rapid host response. 

Additional work must be done to analyze how these biotic stress-related pathways and 

differentially expressed genes and sRNAs fit into networks underlying sweet potato 

response to viral infection. 
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CHAPTER 4 

 

SUMMARY 

Global gene expression patterns and molecular pathways associated with sweet 

potato antiviral defense response are currently not well understood.  In fact, many 

modern cultivars of sweet potato segregate for resistance to SPVD, the most 

significant and destructive plant disease caused by viral pathogens. Understanding the 

biological differences between virus-susceptible and virus-resistant cultivars is 

tantamount to breeding efforts moving forward. Utilizing transcriptome data (mRNA 

and sRNA) from three cultivars varying in susceptibility to SPVD, we were able to 

identify several aspects of the antiviral response that were either shared by or unique 

to resistance profiles. Several ETI specific, SA-mediated pathways were found to be 

upregulated in virus-resistant cultivars and downregulated in the susceptible cultivar, 

suggesting that ETI plays a significant role in the antiviral defense response. 

Furthermore, activation of ETI-specific pathways and effector-related R-genes 

occurred significantly earlier in virus-resistant cultivars. Temporal expression patterns 

of sRNAs that target ETI-specific pathways was also correlated with cultivar 

resistance profile, while many of these sRNAs were downregulated in resistant 

cultivars, and upregulated or unchanged in the susceptible background.  Results such 

as this will hopefully assist in the molecular breeding selection process moving 

forward. 

In order to continue to improve our understanding of the sweet potato-virus 

interaction, particularly on a global level, several important updates will need to be 

applied to this study moving forward, including use of the I. batatas genome 

assembly, virus titers, and possible field experimentation. 
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The current study made use of the I. trifida reference genome, which is a 

diploid wild relative of modern cultivated hexaploid sweet potato (I. batatas). The low 

correlation that we observed between our mRNA and sRNA expression profiles could 

be partially explained by the fact that our hexaploid sweet potato reads were aligned to 

a diploid reference. sRNAs are synthesized from non-coding regions of the genome, 

which are under less selection pressure than coding regions, and therefore, may be 

highly divergent between ancestral and cultivated sweet potato, leading to poor target 

prediction in our analysis. Members of the Fei group are currently in the process of 

assembling the hexaploid sweet potato genomes using both the ‘Beauregard’ and 

‘Tanzania’ cultivars. Repeating the analyses presented here using the hexaploid 

reference genome could therefore alleviate this issue. It would also lead to higher read 

mapping ratios, providing a more accurate representation of expression level, and 

allele-level resolution, which could give insight into whether possible subgenome or 

allelic bias exists in relation to sweet potato’s antiviral defense response.  

Additionally, using qPCR to establish the levels of virus titer in each biological 

treatment would allow further research to identify correlations between host 

transcriptome expression patterns and relative infection levels. It could be that some of 

the inconsistencies found between biological replicates or even between similar 

biological treatment groups can be explained by virus concentration, or even 

potentially by the absence of one or more viral species in a given sample. 

Lastly, transcriptome sequencing of plants reared in a field trial setting, 

especially under conditions making use of insect vector transmission, would provide a 

more accurate representation of sweet potato antiviral defense response than the 

current analysis which makes use of grafting techniques and a greenhouse setting. The 

caveat to this approach however, is the dramatic increase in the number of 

confounding variables, including those related to abiotic stresses and nutrient 
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availability which could potentially obfuscate researcher’s ability to study the antiviral 

defense response in particular.   

Although our understanding of the sweet potato antiviral defense response is 

far from approaching a singularity, with increasing advancements being made in 

sequencing and assembly technologies, we may not be far off from breeding a stable, 

resilient, and nutrient-rich sweet potato that provides significant advantages to over 

half the globe.     
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Figure A1. Schematic diagram of the overall experimental design 
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Figure A2. Principle component analysis (PCA) of all 108 RNA-Seq libraries 
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Figure A3. Principle component analysis (PCA) of RNA-Seq libraries from each 

cultivar.   
(a) ‘Beauregard’, (b) ‘Tanzania’, (c) ‘New Kawogo’ 
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Figure A4. Treatment specific DEGs and intersection  
(a) Tanzania (b) New Kawogo 
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Table A1. Summary statistics of RNA-Seq data 
 

  
Treatment 

Weeks 
Replicate Total raw 

reads 

Final 
cleaned 
reads 

Reads 
aligned 

Percent 
Sample 
name Cultivar post 

inoculation Aligned 

VBC1.1 Beauregard SPCSV 3 1 17392927 15081146 12222990 81.05 
VBC1.2 Beauregard SPCSV 3 2 17518697 15544986 12189455 78.41 
VBC1.3 Beauregard SPCSV 3 3 14815442 12930641 9775041 75.60 
VBC2.1 Beauregard SPCSV 6 1 10515828 9681956 7751284 80.06 
VBC2.2 Beauregard SPCSV 6 2 21505364 20235141 15732935 77.75 
VBC2.3 Beauregard SPCSV 6 3 8810269 8186039 6397671 78.15 
VBC3.1 Beauregard SPCSV 12 1 22383423 12500464 7787448 62.30 
VBC3.2 Beauregard SPCSV 12 2 11459874 5873551 4011161 68.29 
VBC3.3 Beauregard SPCSV 12 3 14258401 13416728 9911024 73.87 
VBD1.1 Beauregard SPVD 3 1 15901194 13902637 10641389 76.54 
VBD1.2 Beauregard SPVD 3 2 18901080 16622387 12685637 76.32 
VBD1.3 Beauregard SPVD 3 3 15303128 13664748 10821504 79.19 
VBD2.1 Beauregard SPVD 6 1 13449278 12534048 9811417 78.28 
VBD2.2 Beauregard SPVD 6 2 14156047 13308522 10447201 78.50 
VBD2.3 Beauregard SPVD 6 3 14769720 13356657 9690068 72.55 
VBD3.1 Beauregard SPVD 12 1 10944381 9078447 6327432 69.70 
VBD3.2 Beauregard SPVD 12 2 12823556 11709145 8030947 68.59 
VBD3.3 Beauregard SPVD 12 3 11663262 9642584 6973548 72.32 
VBF1.1 Beauregard SPFMV 3 1 15850404 14356296 11842978 82.49 
VBF1.2 Beauregard SPFMV 3 2 14946431 13400123 11080529 82.69 
VBF1.3 Beauregard SPFMV 3 3 14772682 13117765 10628933 81.03 
VBF2.1 Beauregard SPFMV 6 1 11410426 9934894 6525473 65.68 
VBF2.2 Beauregard SPFMV 6 2 11372859 10651362 8013292 75.23 
VBF2.3 Beauregard SPFMV 6 3 12644157 12030958 9695638 80.59 
VBF3.1 Beauregard SPFMV 12 1 14037245 13310861 9273827 69.67 
VBF3.2 Beauregard SPFMV 12 2 12629311 11387597 7565709 66.44 
VBF3.3 Beauregard SPFMV 12 3 15661742 13803020 9647245 69.89 
VBH1.1 Beauregard Mock 3 1 14697418 13286343 9921267 74.67 
VBH1.2 Beauregard Mock 3 2 16566345 15007271 12113284 80.72 
VBH1.3 Beauregard Mock 3 3 15962136 14325775 11651726 81.33 
VBH2.1 Beauregard Mock 6 1 10152723 9300680 7311297 78.61 
VBH2.2 Beauregard Mock 6 2 12057544 11063114 8488525 76.73 
VBH2.3 Beauregard Mock 6 3 12406108 11405936 8858963 77.67 
VBH3.1 Beauregard Mock 12 1 9654008 8972732 6331672 70.57 
VBH3.2 Beauregard Mock 12 2 10859804 9871734 7007519 70.99 
VBH3.3 Beauregard Mock 12 3 12297448 11220412 7765830 69.21 
VKC1.1 New Kawogo SPCSV 3 1 14139634 13280060 10147629 76.41 
VKC1.2 New Kawogo SPCSV 3 2 8497653 7783832 5336458 68.56 
VKC1.3 New Kawogo SPCSV 3 3 10386132 9012384 5577696 61.89 
VKC2.1 New Kawogo SPCSV 6 1 18823384 16579600 12108236 73.03 
VKC2.2 New Kawogo SPCSV 6 2 13179306 11485175 8366218 72.84 
VKC2.3 New Kawogo SPCSV 6 3 13590276 11633070 8479109 72.89 
VKC3.1 New Kawogo SPCSV 12 1 16791558 15746828 12229065 77.66 
VKC3.2 New Kawogo SPCSV 12 2 13612077 12784767 9783019 76.52 
VKC3.3 New Kawogo SPCSV 12 3 8621895 8009862 6551657 81.79 
VKD1.1 New Kawogo SPVD 3 1 12141170 10245029 8063229 78.70 
VKD1.2 New Kawogo SPVD 3 2 11457283 10567497 7911245 74.86 
VKD1.3 New Kawogo SPVD 3 3 11163869 10126130 7079633 69.91 
VKD2.1 New Kawogo SPVD 6 1 16170941 14295422 10480819 73.32 
VKD2.2 New Kawogo SPVD 6 2 14358489 12300352 8833670 71.82 
VKD2.3 New Kawogo SPVD 6 3 14601649 11512183 7392960 64.22 
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VKD3.1 New Kawogo SPVD 12 1 12351031 11387127 8589023 75.43 
VKD3.2 New Kawogo SPVD 12 2 18842115 17724690 13707158 77.33 
VKD3.3 New Kawogo SPVD 12 3 13631039 12558868 10182410 81.08 
VKF1.1 New Kawogo SPFMV 3 1 10321176 9141774 6292691 68.83 
VKF1.2 New Kawogo SPFMV 3 2 11352316 9443744 5902276 62.50 
VKF1.3 New Kawogo SPFMV 3 3 13103571 11896506 8021668 67.43 
VKF2.1 New Kawogo SPFMV 6 1 12541713 11006556 7505343 68.19 
VKF2.2 New Kawogo SPFMV 6 2 13388452 11361839 8250190 72.61 
VKF2.3 New Kawogo SPFMV 6 3 13995151 12173793 8785894 72.17 
VKF3.1 New Kawogo SPFMV 12 1 19588142 14949195 11622410 77.75 
VKF3.2 New Kawogo SPFMV 12 2 14058248 13311629 10631046 79.86 
VKF3.3 New Kawogo SPFMV 12 3 16380149 15222925 12554654 82.47 
VKH1.1 New Kawogo Mock 3 1 12092777 10629706 7313771 68.81 
VKH1.2 New Kawogo Mock 3 2 11950102 10961849 7720186 70.43 
VKH1.3 New Kawogo Mock 3 3 13255492 12215337 8721005 71.39 
VKH2.1 New Kawogo Mock 6 1 12380480 10587624 7400458 69.90 
VKH2.2 New Kawogo Mock 6 2 12475276 11038013 8375276 75.88 
VKH2.3 New Kawogo Mock 6 3 14714571 12853818 9192354 71.51 
VKH3.1 New Kawogo Mock 12 1 13629094 12430077 9627924 77.46 
VKH3.2 New Kawogo Mock 12 2 11394270 10308470 8353089 81.03 
VKH3.3 New Kawogo Mock 12 3 18430724 16745912 13169729 78.64 
VTC1.1 Tanzania SPCSV 3 1 13890729 12211080 9419310 77.14 
VTC1.2 Tanzania SPCSV 3 2 13687992 11529759 8469039 73.45 
VTC1.3 Tanzania SPCSV 3 3 13628241 11957920 8959346 74.92 
VTC2.1 Tanzania SPCSV 6 1 10900014 9962496 7046041 70.73 
VTC2.2 Tanzania SPCSV 6 2 8432513 6810681 4578293 67.22 
VTC2.3 Tanzania SPCSV 6 3 9551072 6783030 4474693 65.97 
VTC3.1 Tanzania SPCSV 12 1 11147083 10321278 8187872 79.33 
VTC3.2 Tanzania SPCSV 12 2 25383578 23720641 19082792 80.45 
VTC3.3 Tanzania SPCSV 12 3 9256115 8209476 6631709 80.78 
VTD1.1 Tanzania SPVD 3 1 18264177 15877508 11859365 74.69 
VTD1.2 Tanzania SPVD 3 2 18330825 15581694 11512384 73.88 
VTD1.3 Tanzania SPVD 3 3 15091197 8744681 4646411 53.13 
VTD2.1 Tanzania SPVD 6 1 10465776 9562075 7269185 76.02 
VTD2.2 Tanzania SPVD 6 2 12008672 11032755 8224162 74.54 
VTD2.3 Tanzania SPVD 6 3 22573821 19800200 14074206 71.08 
VTD3.1 Tanzania SPVD 12 1 15586820 13462035 10270753 76.29 
VTD3.2 Tanzania SPVD 12 2 10893549 10135105 7023829 69.30 
VTD3.3 Tanzania SPVD 12 3 11909260 10450641 7118710 68.12 
VTF1.1 Tanzania SPFMV 3 1 10067902 9494157 7551713 79.54 
VTF1.2 Tanzania SPFMV 3 2 12890091 11929347 9294605 77.91 
VTF1.3 Tanzania SPFMV 3 3 12048116 11088830 8338344 75.20 
VTF2.1 Tanzania SPFMV 6 1 15203819 13312315 9236060 69.38 
VTF2.2 Tanzania SPFMV 6 2 14674238 13378241 10427990 77.95 
VTF2.3 Tanzania SPFMV 6 3 16441869 14758052 9960728 67.49 
VTF3.1 Tanzania SPFMV 12 1 17773747 16062273 13183861 82.08 
VTF3.2 Tanzania SPFMV 12 2 8713908 7726736 5996575 77.61 
VTF3.3 Tanzania SPFMV 12 3 10138510 9407149 7657020 81.40 
VTH1.1 Tanzania Mock 3 1 2207092 1862238 1253540 67.31 
VTH1.2 Tanzania Mock 3 2 10156080 8302720 5375691 64.75 
VTH1.3 Tanzania Mock 3 3 12291229 10384318 6998576 67.40 
VTH2.1 Tanzania Mock 6 1 15480778 6370893 3208665 50.36 
VTH2.2 Tanzania Mock 6 2 13887074 12386609 8910580 71.94 
VTH2.3 Tanzania Mock 6 3 15798038 14057489 10045027 71.46 
VTH3.1 Tanzania Mock 12 1 13108889 7880548 6282401 79.72 
VTH3.2 Tanzania Mock 12 2 14050158 8682461 7093031 81.69 
VTH3.3 Tanzania Mock 12 3 10625830 9636584 7760153 80.53 
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Table A2. Summary statistics of sRNA data 
 

Sample 
name Cultivar Treatment 

Weeks 
post 

inoculation 
Replicate Total raw 

reads 

Final 
cleaned 
reads 

Reads 
aligned 

Percent 
aligned 

VBC1.1 Beauregard SPCSV 3 1 41920332 11628155 7175722 61.71 
VBC1.2 Beauregard SPCSV 3 2 8452945 2583033 1646667 63.75 
VBC1.3 Beauregard SPCSV 3 3 7309339 3415318 1913850 56.04 
VBC2.1 Beauregard SPCSV 6 1 9967997 4149093 2494041 60.11 
VBC2.2 Beauregard SPCSV 6 2 8909685 2210871 1364521 61.72 
VBC2.3 Beauregard SPCSV 6 3 11436986 6023116 3703629 61.49 
VBC3.1 Beauregard SPCSV 12 1 7868314 2262328 1488059 65.78 
VBC3.2 Beauregard SPCSV 12 2 7884793 2200654 1404870 63.84 
VBC3.3 Beauregard SPCSV 12 3 21609514 929286 559679 60.23 
VBD1.1 Beauregard SPVD 3 1 7921291 3853547 2171168 56.34 
VBD1.2 Beauregard SPVD 3 2 9355506 3933662 2126414 54.06 
VBD1.3 Beauregard SPVD 3 3 7842557 2544949 1473592 57.90 
VBD2.1 Beauregard SPVD 6 1 10692788 4983616 3052498 61.25 
VBD2.2 Beauregard SPVD 6 2 10570422 3357293 2162838 64.42 
VBD2.3 Beauregard SPVD 6 3 7339430 3163045 1946338 61.53 
VBD3.1 Beauregard SPVD 12 1 25779363 5254137 3329553 63.37 
VBD3.2 Beauregard SPVD 12 2 7271124 2769526 1668959 60.26 
VBD3.3 Beauregard SPVD 12 3 8088540 2570647 1659012 64.54 
VBF1.1 Beauregard SPFMV 3 1 8848272 3355874 2128373 63.42 
VBF1.2 Beauregard SPFMV 3 2 8855516 3534434 2199171 62.22 
VBF1.3 Beauregard SPFMV 3 3 9103898 4087671 2428111 59.40 
VBF2.1 Beauregard SPFMV 6 1 10145726 3957246 2408797 60.87 
VBF2.2 Beauregard SPFMV 6 2 9465386 4655308 2887489 62.03 
VBF2.3 Beauregard SPFMV 6 3 8601834 3555303 2194579 61.73 
VBF3.1 Beauregard SPFMV 12 1 8409029 3705057 2380901 64.26 
VBF3.2 Beauregard SPFMV 12 2 8899740 3490437 2165659 62.05 
VBF3.3 Beauregard SPFMV 12 3 7036240 3115631 1905812 61.17 
VBH1.1 Beauregard Mock 3 1 8780374 3264285 1939355 59.41 
VBH1.2 Beauregard Mock 3 2 7616743 2828513 1742137 61.59 
VBH1.3 Beauregard Mock 3 3 7942166 3046723 1729184 56.76 
VBH2.1 Beauregard Mock 6 1 7482793 2910295 1852099 63.64 
VBH2.2 Beauregard Mock 6 2 8651645 3871312 2253428 58.21 
VBH2.3 Beauregard Mock 6 3 7842352 2098199 1356123 64.63 
VBH3.1 Beauregard Mock 12 1 7542630 3329863 2130782 63.99 
VBH3.2 Beauregard Mock 12 2 8404944 3672702 2340443 63.73 
VBH3.3 Beauregard Mock 12 3 8225588 3379946 2168634 64.16 
VKC1.1 New Kawogo SPCSV 3 1 8054287 3813392 2161008 56.67 
VKC1.2 New Kawogo SPCSV 3 2 9418826 4323325 2601357 60.17 
VKC1.3 New Kawogo SPCSV 3 3 8767438 3488713 2055686 58.92 
VKC2.1 New Kawogo SPCSV 6 1 9317003 3937212 2182114 55.42 
VKC2.2 New Kawogo SPCSV 6 2 9487430 3948852 2397103 60.70 
VKC2.3 New Kawogo SPCSV 6 3 8210224 2853162 1607164 56.33 
VKC3.1 New Kawogo SPCSV 12 1 19304811 6837489 4172462 61.02 
VKC3.2 New Kawogo SPCSV 12 2 7410913 3384408 2001842 59.15 
VKC3.3 New Kawogo SPCSV 12 3 8239538 3896728 2367874 60.77 
VKD1.1 New Kawogo SPVD 3 1 7890603 3306500 1613316 48.79 
VKD1.2 New Kawogo SPVD 3 2 7542583 2945429 1505633 51.12 
VKD1.3 New Kawogo SPVD 3 3 48264915 10985643 5678266 51.69 
VKD2.1 New Kawogo SPVD 6 1 7934548 3063593 1423647 46.47 
VKD2.2 New Kawogo SPVD 6 2 8545288 2592457 1468073 56.63 
VKD2.3 New Kawogo SPVD 6 3 9024202 3953840 2102106 53.17 
VKD3.1 New Kawogo SPVD 12 1 8092215 2994941 1813549 60.55 
VKD3.2 New Kawogo SPVD 12 2 6033401 2347825 1390019 59.20 
VKD3.3 New Kawogo SPVD 12 3 6895536 2220280 1351352 60.86 
VKF1.1 New Kawogo SPFMV 3 1 9108369 3182582 1792292 56.32 
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VKF1.2 New Kawogo SPFMV 3 2 9167493 3694031 1957163 52.98 
VKF1.3 New Kawogo SPFMV 3 3 8625179 3604363 1674169 46.45 
VKF2.1 New Kawogo SPFMV 6 1 39020004 707302 375320 53.06 
VKF2.2 New Kawogo SPFMV 6 2 7420256 2460001 1399350 56.88 
VKF2.3 New Kawogo SPFMV 6 3 10785156 4400508 2650332 60.23 
VKF3.1 New Kawogo SPFMV 12 1 8027269 3418209 2172529 63.56 
VKF3.2 New Kawogo SPFMV 12 2 7979676 3372091 2093029 62.07 
VKF3.3 New Kawogo SPFMV 12 3 7385131 3524688 2143751 60.82 
VKH1.1 New Kawogo Mock 3 1 10376552 5367080 3095168 57.67 
VKH1.2 New Kawogo Mock 3 2 7521921 3067954 1690255 55.09 
VKH1.3 New Kawogo Mock 3 3 8966361 4047702 2169477 53.60 
VKH2.1 New Kawogo Mock 6 1 10283104 4602027 2598046 56.45 
VKH2.2 New Kawogo Mock 6 2 7264554 2802516 1259474 44.94 
VKH2.3 New Kawogo Mock 6 3 10574409 4457714 2420703 54.30 
VKH3.1 New Kawogo Mock 12 1 6751491 2841347 1708887 60.14 
VKH3.2 New Kawogo Mock 12 2 8122797 3010517 1874410 62.26 
VKH3.3 New Kawogo Mock 12 3 7172323 3407652 2051934 60.22 
VTC1.1 Tanzania SPCSV 3 1 8611192 3934765 1974204 50.17 
VTC1.2 Tanzania SPCSV 3 2 9236005 4280051 2214122 51.73 
VTC1.3 Tanzania SPCSV 3 3 12270977 5728536 3227331 56.34 
VTC2.1 Tanzania SPCSV 6 1 9294301 4261705 2462861 57.79 
VTC2.2 Tanzania SPCSV 6 2 8524098 3883720 2299549 59.21 
VTC2.3 Tanzania SPCSV 6 3 8708375 2123528 1419774 66.86 
VTC3.1 Tanzania SPCSV 12 1 8167000 3206186 1965471 61.30 
VTC3.2 Tanzania SPCSV 12 2 7982541 3220267 2012654 62.50 
VTC3.3 Tanzania SPCSV 12 3 7316108 2967804 1842608 62.09 
VTD1.1 Tanzania SPVD 3 1 40358793 11865232 7351950 61.96 
VTD1.2 Tanzania SPVD 3 2 8201885 3748471 2121198 56.59 
VTD1.3 Tanzania SPVD 3 3 8573993 3775027 2262993 59.95 
VTD2.1 Tanzania SPVD 6 1 8155105 2822497 1774522 62.87 
VTD2.2 Tanzania SPVD 6 2 9450811 3733122 2041179 54.68 
VTD2.3 Tanzania SPVD 6 3 7499215 3233592 1907603 58.99 
VTD3.1 Tanzania SPVD 12 1 7361112 3205855 1965512 61.31 
VTD3.2 Tanzania SPVD 12 2 5171251 2253702 1317296 58.45 
VTD3.3 Tanzania SPVD 12 3 8393171 3890132 2388857 61.41 
VTF1.1 Tanzania SPFMV 3 1 8502222 3725894 1895068 50.86 
VTF1.2 Tanzania SPFMV 3 2 9277813 4147188 2146145 51.75 
VTF1.3 Tanzania SPFMV 3 3 8529394 3857060 2032273 52.69 
VTF2.1 Tanzania SPFMV 6 1 8821846 4012509 2281068 56.85 
VTF2.2 Tanzania SPFMV 6 2 24380631 8577675 4674462 54.50 
VTF2.3 Tanzania SPFMV 6 3 9645889 3324259 1857118 55.87 
VTF3.1 Tanzania SPFMV 12 1 29661790 504141 267677 53.10 
VTF3.2 Tanzania SPFMV 12 2 7429160 2987010 1823512 61.05 
VTF3.3 Tanzania SPFMV 12 3 7134016 3298766 1994689 60.47 
VTH1.1 Tanzania Mock 3 1 7647431 3431164 1956581 57.02 
VTH1.2 Tanzania Mock 3 2 39003260 10460552 5881889 56.23 
VTH1.3 Tanzania Mock 3 3 8439699 3833946 2082638 54.32 
VTH2.1 Tanzania Mock 6 1 6363223 2761632 1601710 58.00 
VTH2.2 Tanzania Mock 6 2 8212540 3139364 1768150 56.32 
VTH2.3 Tanzania Mock 6 3 10711564 4777576 2766058 57.90 
VTH3.1 Tanzania Mock 12 1 7444620 3154558 1940954 61.53 
VTH3.2 Tanzania Mock 12 2 30660290 494013 261323 52.90 
VTH3.3 Tanzania Mock 12 3 16002899 5768046 3385828 58.70 
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Table A3. ‘Beauregard’ differentially expressed miRNA 
 

Treatment Total Sequence Families Up/Down Target Gene Function 

3 SPCSV 0      

3 SPFMV 0      

3 SPVD 10 

TTTCCTATGCCTCCCATTCCTA unknown Up 

itf02g01490 DNAse I-like superfamily protein 

itf15g22060 NB-ARC domain-containing 
disease resistance protein 

itf15g22050 NB-ARC domain-containing 
disease resistance protein 

itf15g22030 Disease resistance protein (CC-
NBS-LRR class) family 

TGCTCACATCTCTTACTGTCACC unknown Up itf11g04880 conserved hypothetical protein 

TTTCCTATACCACATATCCCTA unknown Up 
itf08g09480 transmembrane receptors; ATP 

binding 

itf01g30040 Putative methyltransferase family 
protein 

TTCCACAGCTTTCTTGAACTG miR396 Up 

itf08g14780 hypothetical protein 

itf02g13870 AGAMOUS-like 

itf09g13810 growth-regulating factor 

itf08g02280 growth-regulating factor 

itf10g16530 growth-regulating factor 

itf05g06890 growth-regulating factor 

itf06g20580 growth-regulating factor 

itf12g26550 growth-regulating factor 

itf03g17480 growth-regulating factor 

itf15g04020 F-box family protein 

itf04g07320 
ATPase E1-E2 type family protein 

/ haloacid dehalogenase-like 
hydrolase family protein 

itf04g07310 
ATPase E1-E2 type family protein 

/ haloacid dehalogenase-like 
hydrolase family protein 

itf09g04140 zinc finger (C2H2 type) family 
protein 

itf06g18380 RING/U-box superfamily protein 

itf04g06700 exocyst subunit exo70 family 
protein D3 

itf03g28780 hypothetical protein 

itf11g01000 growth-regulating factor 

itf03g31130 growth-regulating factor 

itf08g05220 growth-regulating factor 

itf12g04480 growth-regulating factor 

itf01g32940 growth-regulating factor 

itf03g14950 Tetratricopeptide repeat (TPR)-
like superfamily protein 

itf05g05580 pentatricopeptide (PPR) repeat-
containing protein 

itf10g24430 RNA-binding protein 

itf08g04550 Granulin repeat cysteine protease 
family protein 
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itf06g16420 Cation efflux family protein 

itf10g17270 Argonaute family protein 

itf01g21890 Phytosulfokine precursor protein 
(PSK) domain containing protein 

itf07g02700 lipoyltransferase 

itf10g23590 Protein of unknown function 
(DUF1005) 

itf02g14330 pfkB-like carbohydrate kinase 
family protein 

itf12g27080 conserved hypothetical protein 

itf12g16290 hypothetical protein 

itf14g02630 poly(A) binding protein 

itf15g04300 Eukaryotic rpb5 RNA polymerase 
subunit family protein 

AGTGGGTGGGTAGGAAAAATT unknown Up 

itf10g05890 hypothetical protein 

itf07g12440 
ATPase E1-E2 type family protein 

/ haloacid dehalogenase-like 
hydrolase family protein 

AGTGGGTGGATATGAAAGACT unknown Up 

itf05g00410 cyclic nucleotide-gated channel 

itf05g05570 ovate family protein 

itf05g03200 UDP-glucosyl transferase 85A2 

ACTCTCCCTCAAGGGCTTCTA unknown Up 

itf11g06010 RGA-like 

itf11g01830 ATPase family associated with 
various cellular activities (AAA) 

itf05g23440 acyl activating enzyme 

itf11g04280 
Bifunctional inhibitor/lipid-

transfer protein/seed storage 2S 
albumin superfamily protein 

TAGTCTTTCCTATTCCACCCAT unknown Up 

itf15g17060 Disease resistance protein (TIR-
NBS-LRR class) family 

itf03g20420 NB-ARC domain-containing 
disease resistance protein 

itf11g20310 NB-ARC domain-containing 
disease resistance protein 

itf15g04690 NB-ARC domain-containing 
disease resistance protein 

itf04g00730 NB-ARC domain-containing 
disease resistance protein 

itf09g24960 NB-ARC domain-containing 
disease resistance protein 

itf07g14280 NB-ARC domain-containing 
disease resistance protein 

itf13g01690 NB-ARC domain containing 
protein 

itf13g01750 Disease resistance protein (CC-
NBS-LRR class) family 

ATCGCGTTTCTTTGTATAACG unknown Up itf15g06300 2-oxoglutarate-dependent 
dioxygenase family protein 

TATTGGTCCGGATCAATCATA unknown Up 

itf12g02760 
2-oxoglutarate (2OG) and Fe(II)-
dependent oxygenase superfamily 

protein 

itf13g22460 
P-loop containing nucleoside 

triphosphate hydrolases 
superfamily protein 

6 SPCSV 2 TTTGGATTGAAGGGAGCTCTG miR159 Up 

itf04g17720 myb domain protein 

itf14g15890 myb domain protein 

itf04g28920 myb domain protein 

itf14g10520 myb domain protein 

itf04g32790 myb domain protein 
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itf02g11180 myb domain protein 

itf01g20140 conserved hypothetical protein 

itf07g01150 myb domain protein 

itf01g06100 EXORDIUM like 

itf04g05350 chromatin remodeling 

itf09g22120 myb-like HTH transcriptional 
regulator family protein 

itf04g02760 myb-like HTH transcriptional 
regulator family protein 

itf10g15180 conserved hypothetical protein 

itf02g14890 hypothetical protein 

itf06g07650 conserved hypothetical protein 

itf12g00110 basic helix-loop-helix (bHLH) 
DNA-binding superfamily protein 

itf01g00670 Homeodomain-like transcriptional 
regulator 

itf07g15310 myb domain protein 

TCCAAAGGGATCGCATTGATCC miR393 Up 

itf03g00080 auxin signaling F-box 

itf07g18530 F-box/RNI-like superfamily 
protein 

itf04g24690 F-box/RNI-like superfamily 
protein 

6 SPFMV 0      

6 SPVD 15 

TTGAGCCGTGCCAATATCACG miR171 Up 

itf03g07810 GRAS family transcription factor 

itf13g15570 GRAS family transcription factor 

itf08g01150 GRAS family transcription factor 

itf13g08190 GRAS family transcription factor 

itf11g01190 GRAS family transcription factor 

itf04g02470 GRAS family transcription factor 

CCCGTCCTGTATCAATTGAAT unknown Up itf07g07040 Targeting protein for Xklp2 
(TPX2) domain containing protein 

GTCCAAGAAAGCTGTGGGAAA miR396 Up 

itf07g05510 Transcriptional factor B3 family 
protein 

itf07g05520 transcriptional factor B3 family 
protein 

itf07g05470 transcriptional factor B3 family 
protein 

itf14g07330 
curculin-like (mannose-binding) 

lectin family protein / PAN 
domain-containing protein 

itf01g08280 conserved hypothetical protein 

itf07g05540 Transcriptional factor B3 family 
protein 

itf07g05530 transcriptional factor B3 family 
protein 

itf07g05550 Translation initiation factor 2, 
small GTP-binding protein 

itf09g00320 Protein of unknown function 
(DUF616) 

GTTCAATAAAGCTGTGGGAAG miR396 Up 

itf12g24470 LUC7 N_terminus domain-
containing protein 

itf06g23160 cytochrome P450, family 81, 
subfamily K, polypeptide 

itf03g07850 

dolichyl-
diphosphooligosaccharide-protein 
glycosyltransferase 48kDa subunit 

family protein 
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itf04g33720 AP2/B3-like transcriptional factor 
family protein 

CCCGCCTTGCATCAACTGAAT miR168 Up itf05g01040 
Squamosa promoter-binding 
protein-like (SBP domain) 

transcription factor family protein 

AGTGGGTGGGTAGGAAAAATT unknown Up 

itf10g05890 hypothetical protein 

itf07g12440 
ATPase E1-E2 type family protein 

/ haloacid dehalogenase-like 
hydrolase family protein 

AAGCTCAGGAGGGATAGCACC miR390 Up 

itf04g08940 Leucine-rich repeat receptor-like 
protein kinase family protein 

itf14g17800 Leucine-rich repeat receptor-like 
protein kinase family protein 

itf01g31370 Leucine-rich repeat receptor-like 
protein kinase family protein 

itf04g23540 Protein kinase superfamily protein 

itf10g18610 receptor-like kinase in flowers 

itf01g06340 Leucine-rich repeat 
transmembrane protein kinase 

itf14g02280 RNI-like superfamily protein 

TATTGGCCTGGTTCACTCAGA miR171 Up itf00g33730 cytochrome P450, family 96, 
subfamily A, polypeptide 

AGATATTAGTGCGGTTCAATG unknown Up no hit  

AGTGGGTGGATATGAAAGACT unknown Up 

itf05g00410 cyclic nucleotide-gated channel 

itf05g05570 ovate family protein 

itf05g03200 UDP-glucosyl transferase 85A2 

ATCGCGTTTCTTTGTATAACG unknown Up itf15g06300 2-oxoglutarate-dependent 
dioxygenase family protein 

AAGCTCAGGAGGGATAGCGCC miR390 Up 

itf04g08940 Leucine-rich repeat receptor-like 
protein kinase family protein 

itf12g20410 Protein kinase superfamily protein 

itf14g17800 Leucine-rich repeat receptor-like 
protein kinase family protein 

itf01g31370 Leucine-rich repeat receptor-like 
protein kinase family protein 

itf01g06340 Leucine-rich repeat 
transmembrane protein kinase 

itf01g21330 Leucine-rich receptor-like protein 
kinase family protein 

AGATGTTGGTGCGGTTCAATT unknown Up 

itf11g01200 Nucleotidyltransferase family 
protein 

itf06g21620 glyoxal oxidase-related protein 

itf15g09260 Transducin/WD40 repeat-like 
superfamily protein 

itf15g02330 FMN binding 

CCGAGCTTGTGGTGCCCAAAC unknown Up itf06g13300 Biotin/lipoate A/B protein ligase 
family 

TATTGGTCCGGATCAATCATA unknown Up 

itf12g02760 
2-oxoglutarate (2OG) and Fe(II)-
dependent oxygenase superfamily 

protein 

itf13g22460 
P-loop containing nucleoside 

triphosphate hydrolases 
superfamily protein 

12 SPCSV 15 

TGCTCACATCTCTTACTGTCACC unknown Down itf11g04880 conserved hypothetical protein 

TTAGATTCACGCACAAACTCG miR403 Down 
itf10g17270 Argonaute family protein 

itf09g12470 Jojoba acyl CoA reductase-related 
male sterility protein 

TTCCACAGCTTTCTTGAACTG miR396 Down 

itf08g14780 hypothetical protein 

itf02g13870 AGAMOUS-like 

itf09g13810 growth-regulating factor 
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itf08g02280 growth-regulating factor 

itf10g16530 growth-regulating factor 

itf05g06890 growth-regulating factor 

itf06g20580 growth-regulating factor 

itf12g26550 growth-regulating factor 

itf03g17480 growth-regulating factor 

itf15g04020 F-box family protein 

itf04g07320 
ATPase E1-E2 type family protein 

/ haloacid dehalogenase-like 
hydrolase family protein 

itf04g07310 
ATPase E1-E2 type family protein 

/ haloacid dehalogenase-like 
hydrolase family protein 

itf09g04140 zinc finger (C2H2 type) family 
protein 

itf06g18380 RING/U-box superfamily protein 

itf04g06700 exocyst subunit exo70 family 
protein D3 

itf03g28780 hypothetical protein 

itf11g01000 growth-regulating factor 

itf03g31130 growth-regulating factor 

itf08g05220 growth-regulating factor 

itf12g04480 growth-regulating factor 

itf01g32940 growth-regulating factor 

itf03g14950 Tetratricopeptide repeat (TPR)-
like superfamily protein 

itf05g05580 pentatricopeptide (PPR) repeat-
containing protein 

itf10g24430 RNA-binding protein 

itf08g04550 Granulin repeat cysteine protease 
family protein 

itf06g16420 Cation efflux family protein 

itf10g17270 Argonaute family protein 

itf01g21890 Phytosulfokine precursor protein 
(PSK) domain containing protein 

itf07g02700 lipoyltransferase 

itf10g23590 Protein of unknown function 
(DUF1005) 

itf02g14330 pfkB-like carbohydrate kinase 
family protein 

itf12g27080 conserved hypothetical protein 

itf12g16290 hypothetical protein 

itf14g02630 poly(A) binding protein 

itf15g04300 Eukaryotic rpb5 RNA polymerase 
subunit family protein 

AGTGGGTGGGTAGGAAAAATT unknown Up 

itf10g05890 hypothetical protein 

itf07g12440 
ATPase E1-E2 type family protein 

/ haloacid dehalogenase-like 
hydrolase family protein 

GGGATTGGTGGATTGGAAAGC unknown Up 
itf11g08270 alanine aminotransferase 

itf12g09820 receptor lectin kinase 
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itf06g21610 Basic-leucine zipper (bZIP) 
transcription factor family protein 

GGGTCGGCATGAGAGCACATG unknown Up no hit  

TAATCTGCATCCTGAGGTCTA miR2111 Down 

itf02g03060 hypothetical protein 

itf12g07960 Galactose oxidase/kelch repeat 
superfamily protein 

itf08g04490 C2H2-like zinc finger protein 

TTGAGCACCTCAAACTTGGGC unknown Down 

itf14g04520 NB-ARC domain-containing 
disease resistance protein 

itf15g21940 FRIGIDA-like protein 

itf03g20950 NB-ARC domain-containing 
disease resistance protein 

itf03g21020 Disease resistance protein (CC-
NBS-LRR class) family 

itf13g03750 NB-ARC domain-containing 
disease resistance protein 

itf02g01860 NB-ARC domain-containing 
disease resistance protein 

itf04g13450 NB-ARC domain-containing 
disease resistance protein 

itf03g25760 Ypt/Rab-GAP domain of gyp1p 
superfamily protein 

itf01g10090 NB-ARC domain-containing 
disease resistance protein 

itf04g10020 NB-ARC domain-containing 
disease resistance protein 

itf04g09990 NB-ARC domain-containing 
disease resistance protein 

itf04g10000 NB-ARC domain-containing 
disease resistance protein 

itf14g04870 NB-ARC domain-containing 
disease resistance protein 

itf11g18990 NB-ARC domain-containing 
disease resistance protein 

itf14g04500 NB-ARC domain-containing 
disease resistance protein 

itf03g20980 NB-ARC domain-containing 
disease resistance protein 

itf04g24240 photolyase/blue-light receptor 

itf03g20990 Disease resistance protein (CC-
NBS-LRR class) family 

GAAGGCTTGGGGTGAGAACGG unknown Up 
itf01g02570 Etoposide-induced protein 2.4 

(EI24) domain containing protein 

itf12g10210 Protein kinase protein with 
tetratricopeptide repeat domain 

TTGAGCACCTCAAACTTGGGCA unknown Down 

itf14g04520 NB-ARC domain-containing 
disease resistance protein 

itf03g20950 NB-ARC domain-containing 
disease resistance protein 

itf03g21020 Disease resistance protein (CC-
NBS-LRR class) family 

itf13g03750 NB-ARC domain-containing 
disease resistance protein 

itf02g01860 NB-ARC domain-containing 
disease resistance protein 

itf04g13450 NB-ARC domain-containing 
disease resistance protein 

itf03g25760 Ypt/Rab-GAP domain of gyp1p 
superfamily protein 

itf01g10090 NB-ARC domain-containing 
disease resistance protein 

itf04g10020 NB-ARC domain-containing 
disease resistance protein 

itf04g09990 NB-ARC domain-containing 
disease resistance protein 

itf04g10000 NB-ARC domain-containing 
disease resistance protein 

itf14g04870 NB-ARC domain-containing 
disease resistance protein 

itf11g18990 NB-ARC domain-containing 
disease resistance protein 
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itf14g04500 NB-ARC domain-containing 
disease resistance protein 

itf15g21940 FRIGIDA-like protein 

itf03g20980 NB-ARC domain-containing 
disease resistance protein 

itf03g20990 Disease resistance protein (CC-
NBS-LRR class) family 

TAGTCTTTCCTATTCCACCCAT unknown Down 

itf15g17060 Disease resistance protein (TIR-
NBS-LRR class) family 

itf03g20420 NB-ARC domain-containing 
disease resistance protein 

itf11g20310 NB-ARC domain-containing 
disease resistance protein 

itf15g04690 NB-ARC domain-containing 
disease resistance protein 

itf04g00730 NB-ARC domain-containing 
disease resistance protein 

itf09g24960 NB-ARC domain-containing 
disease resistance protein 

itf07g14280 NB-ARC domain-containing 
disease resistance protein 

itf13g01690 NB-ARC domain containing 
protein 

itf13g01750 Disease resistance protein (CC-
NBS-LRR class) family 

TTAGATTCACGCACAAACCCG unknown Down 
itf10g17270 Argonaute family protein 

itf09g12470 Jojoba acyl CoA reductase-related 
male sterility protein 

GGTGCAATGGGGGACGCCGAGC unknown Up 
itf04g20830 golgin candidate 

itf00g20090 golgin candidate 

GCTCTCTATGCTTCTGTCATC miR156 Down 

itf14g06920 glycine-rich RNA-binding protein 

itf13g01620 Tetratricopeptide repeat (TPR)-
like superfamily protein 

itf12g00630 Eukaryotic aspartyl protease 
family protein 

itf08g02090 
Transcription factor jumonji (jmj) 

family protein / zinc finger 
(C5HC2 type) family protein 

itf08g02610 nodulin MtN21 /EamA-like 
transporter family protein 

itf02g28170 ATP binding microtubule motor 
family protein 

itf02g28360 ATP binding microtubule motor 
family protein 

itf12g22530 DNA/RNA-binding protein 
Kin17, conserved region 

CGTGATATTGATTCGGTCTCATC unknown Down no hit  

12 SPFMV 9 

TTGAGCCGCGTCAATATCTCT miR171 Down 

itf11g01190 GRAS family transcription factor 

itf04g02470 GRAS family transcription factor 

itf08g01150 GRAS family transcription factor 

itf13g08190 GRAS family transcription factor 

itf11g06880 binding;RNA binding 

itf04g23600 Polyketide cyclase/dehydrase and 
lipid transport superfamily protein 

itf07g22960 DEA(D/H)-box RNA helicase 
family protein 

TGCTCACATCTCTTACTGTCACC unknown Down itf11g04880 conserved hypothetical protein 

TTAGATTCACGCACAAACTCG miR403 Down 
itf10g17270 Argonaute family protein 

itf09g12470 Jojoba acyl CoA reductase-related 
male sterility protein 

TTCCACAGCTTTCTTGAACTG miR396 Down itf08g14780 hypothetical protein 
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itf02g13870 AGAMOUS-like 

itf09g13810 growth-regulating factor 

itf08g02280 growth-regulating factor 

itf10g16530 growth-regulating factor 

itf05g06890 growth-regulating factor 

itf06g20580 growth-regulating factor 

itf12g26550 growth-regulating factor 

itf03g17480 growth-regulating factor 

itf15g04020 F-box family protein 

itf04g07320 
ATPase E1-E2 type family protein 

/ haloacid dehalogenase-like 
hydrolase family protein 

itf04g07310 
ATPase E1-E2 type family protein 

/ haloacid dehalogenase-like 
hydrolase family protein 

itf09g04140 zinc finger (C2H2 type) family 
protein 

itf06g18380 RING/U-box superfamily protein 

itf04g06700 exocyst subunit exo70 family 
protein D3 

itf03g28780 hypothetical protein 

itf11g01000 growth-regulating factor 

itf03g31130 growth-regulating factor 

itf08g05220 growth-regulating factor 

itf12g04480 growth-regulating factor 

itf01g32940 growth-regulating factor 

itf03g14950 Tetratricopeptide repeat (TPR)-
like superfamily protein 

itf05g05580 pentatricopeptide (PPR) repeat-
containing protein 

itf10g24430 RNA-binding protein 

itf08g04550 Granulin repeat cysteine protease 
family protein 

itf06g16420 Cation efflux family protein 

itf10g17270 Argonaute family protein 

itf01g21890 Phytosulfokine precursor protein 
(PSK) domain containing protein 

itf07g02700 lipoyltransferase 

itf10g23590 Protein of unknown function 
(DUF1005) 

itf02g14330 pfkB-like carbohydrate kinase 
family protein 

itf12g27080 conserved hypothetical protein 

itf12g16290 hypothetical protein 

itf14g02630 poly(A) binding protein 

itf15g04300 Eukaryotic rpb5 RNA polymerase 
subunit family protein 

TAATCTGCATCCTGAGGTCTA miR2111 Down 

itf02g03060 hypothetical protein 

itf12g07960 Galactose oxidase/kelch repeat 
superfamily protein 

itf08g04490 C2H2-like zinc finger protein 
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TAGTCTTTCCTATTCCACCCAT unknown Down 

itf15g17060 Disease resistance protein (TIR-
NBS-LRR class) family 

itf03g20420 NB-ARC domain-containing 
disease resistance protein 

itf11g20310 NB-ARC domain-containing 
disease resistance protein 

itf15g04690 NB-ARC domain-containing 
disease resistance protein 

itf04g00730 NB-ARC domain-containing 
disease resistance protein 

itf09g24960 NB-ARC domain-containing 
disease resistance protein 

itf07g14280 NB-ARC domain-containing 
disease resistance protein 

itf13g01690 NB-ARC domain containing 
protein 

itf13g01750 Disease resistance protein (CC-
NBS-LRR class) family 

TTAGATTCACGCACAAACCCG unknown Down 
itf10g17270 Argonaute family protein 

itf09g12470 Jojoba acyl CoA reductase-related 
male sterility protein 

TTGTCAGGCTTGTGGTTCTTT unknown Down 

itf15g01010 HhH-GPD base excision DNA 
repair family protein 

itf14g15240 conserved hypothetical protein 

itf09g13970 demeter-like 

itf10g13310 Protein kinase superfamily protein 

itf00g19700 ATP synthase subunit beta 

itf14g18380 Beige/BEACH domain ;WD 
domain, G-beta repeat protein 

TGCCTGGCTCCCTGTATGCCA miR160 Down 

itf04g06590 auxin response factor 

itf02g08580 auxin response factor 

itf04g30820 auxin response factor 

itf06g19540 auxin response factor 

itf07g11640 auxin response factor 

itf01g08320 hypothetical protein 

itf10g15190 phospholipase D alpha 

12 SPVD 36 

TTGGCATTCTGTCCACCTCC miR394 Down 

itf08g10740 Galactose oxidase/kelch repeat 
superfamily protein 

itf13g17280 Galactose oxidase/kelch repeat 
superfamily protein 

itf15g14930 hypothetical protein 

itf06g24890 S-adenosylmethionine carrier 

itf01g26390 beta-amylase 

itf09g09190 alpha 1,4-glycosyltransferase 
family protein 

itf01g33830 RNA-binding protein 47B 

itf14g04890 Pectin lyase-like superfamily 
protein 

TTCCACAGCTTTCTTGAACTT miR396 Down 

itf08g14780 hypothetical protein 

itf02g13870 AGAMOUS-like 

itf04g06700 exocyst subunit exo70 family 
protein D3 

itf06g18380 RING/U-box superfamily protein 

itf03g28780 hypothetical protein 

itf08g04550 Granulin repeat cysteine protease 
family protein 
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itf15g04300 Eukaryotic rpb5 RNA polymerase 
subunit family protein 

itf06g14520 NAD(P)-binding Rossmann-fold 
superfamily protein 

itf07g02700 lipoyltransferase 

itf15g04020 F-box family protein 

itf04g07320 
ATPase E1-E2 type family protein 

/ haloacid dehalogenase-like 
hydrolase family protein 

itf04g07310 
ATPase E1-E2 type family protein 

/ haloacid dehalogenase-like 
hydrolase family protein 

itf05g23300 Peroxidase superfamily protein 

itf12g16290 hypothetical protein 

itf14g02630 poly(A) binding protein 

itf15g14510 Saposin-like aspartyl protease 
family protein 

itf07g18420 F-box protein-related 

itf09g13810 growth-regulating factor 

itf08g02280 growth-regulating factor 

itf10g16530 growth-regulating factor 

itf05g06890 growth-regulating factor 

itf11g01000 growth-regulating factor 

itf06g20580 growth-regulating factor 

itf03g31130 growth-regulating factor 

itf12g26550 growth-regulating factor 

itf03g17480 growth-regulating factor 

itf08g05220 growth-regulating factor 

itf12g04480 growth-regulating factor 

itf01g32940 growth-regulating factor 

itf15g02110 Pentatricopeptide repeat (PPR) 
superfamily protein 

itf10g17270 Argonaute family protein 

itf08g03020 Protein of unknown function 
(DUF677) 

itf03g14950 Tetratricopeptide repeat (TPR)-
like superfamily protein 

itf15g19800 Basic-leucine zipper (bZIP) 
transcription factor family protein 

itf10g11460 Peptidase C78, ubiquitin fold 
modifier-specific peptidase 1/ 

itf04g19980 tubby like protein 

itf03g27480 
Polynucleotidyl transferase, 

ribonuclease H-like superfamily 
protein 

itf01g19690 Disease resistance protein (CC-
NBS-LRR class) family 

itf15g02290 

SPX (SYG1/Pho81/XPR1) 
domain-containing protein / zinc 

finger (C3HC4-type RING finger) 
protein-related 

itf09g04140 zinc finger (C2H2 type) family 
protein 

itf14g06140 cytochrome P450, family 72, 
subfamily A, polypeptide 
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itf00g18160 hypothetical protein 

itf00g18150 cytochrome P450, family 72, 
subfamily A, polypeptide 

AGGTGTGGGAGCAAATGCAGA unknown Up 

itf08g06560 toprim domain-containing protein 

itf07g08620 Homeodomain-like superfamily 
protein 

itf14g08580 
P-loop containing nucleoside 

triphosphate hydrolases 
superfamily protein 

TGCTCACATCTCTTACTGTCACC unknown Down itf11g04880 conserved hypothetical protein 

CCCGTCCTGTATCAATTGAAT unknown Up itf07g07040 Targeting protein for Xklp2 
(TPX2) domain containing protein 

GTCCAAGAAAGCTGTGGGAAA miR396 Up 

itf07g05510 Transcriptional factor B3 family 
protein 

itf07g05520 transcriptional factor B3 family 
protein 

itf07g05470 transcriptional factor B3 family 
protein 

itf14g07330 
curculin-like (mannose-binding) 

lectin family protein / PAN 
domain-containing protein 

itf01g08280 conserved hypothetical protein 

itf07g05540 Transcriptional factor B3 family 
protein 

itf07g05530 transcriptional factor B3 family 
protein 

itf07g05550 Translation initiation factor 2, 
small GTP-binding protein 

itf09g00320 Protein of unknown function 
(DUF616) 

TTGTCGCAGGAGAGAAGGCACT unknown Down 

itf03g23350 autoinhibited Ca(2+)-ATPase 

itf07g17200 myb family transcription factor 

itf10g11160 ATP12 protein-related 

GTTCAATAAAGCTGTGGGAAG miR396 Up 

itf12g24470 LUC7 N_terminus domain-
containing protein 

itf06g23160 cytochrome P450, family 81, 
subfamily K, polypeptide 

itf03g07850 

dolichyl-
diphosphooligosaccharide-protein 
glycosyltransferase 48kDa subunit 

family protein 

itf04g33720 AP2/B3-like transcriptional factor 
family protein 

TTAGATTCACGCACAAACTCG miR403 Down 
itf10g17270 Argonaute family protein 

itf09g12470 Jojoba acyl CoA reductase-related 
male sterility protein 

CCCGCCTTGCATCAACTGAAT miR168 Up itf05g01040 
Squamosa promoter-binding 
protein-like (SBP domain) 

transcription factor family protein 

TTCCACAGCTTTCTTGAACTG miR396 Down 

itf08g14780 hypothetical protein 

itf02g13870 AGAMOUS-like 

itf09g13810 growth-regulating factor 

itf08g02280 growth-regulating factor 

itf10g16530 growth-regulating factor 

itf05g06890 growth-regulating factor 

itf06g20580 growth-regulating factor 

itf12g26550 growth-regulating factor 

itf03g17480 growth-regulating factor 
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itf15g04020 F-box family protein 

itf04g07320 
ATPase E1-E2 type family protein 

/ haloacid dehalogenase-like 
hydrolase family protein 

itf04g07310 
ATPase E1-E2 type family protein 

/ haloacid dehalogenase-like 
hydrolase family protein 

itf09g04140 zinc finger (C2H2 type) family 
protein 

itf06g18380 RING/U-box superfamily protein 

itf04g06700 exocyst subunit exo70 family 
protein D3 

itf03g28780 hypothetical protein 

itf11g01000 growth-regulating factor 

itf03g31130 growth-regulating factor 

itf08g05220 growth-regulating factor 

itf12g04480 growth-regulating factor 

itf01g32940 growth-regulating factor 

itf03g14950 Tetratricopeptide repeat (TPR)-
like superfamily protein 

itf05g05580 pentatricopeptide (PPR) repeat-
containing protein 

itf10g24430 RNA-binding protein 

itf08g04550 Granulin repeat cysteine protease 
family protein 

itf06g16420 Cation efflux family protein 

itf10g17270 Argonaute family protein 

itf01g21890 Phytosulfokine precursor protein 
(PSK) domain containing protein 

itf07g02700 lipoyltransferase 

itf10g23590 Protein of unknown function 
(DUF1005) 

itf02g14330 pfkB-like carbohydrate kinase 
family protein 

itf12g27080 conserved hypothetical protein 

itf12g16290 hypothetical protein 

itf14g02630 poly(A) binding protein 

itf15g04300 Eukaryotic rpb5 RNA polymerase 
subunit family protein 

TGACAGAAGAGAGTGAGCACA miR156 Down 

itf13g17290 squamosa promoter binding 
protein-like 

itf05g01040 
Squamosa promoter-binding 
protein-like (SBP domain) 

transcription factor family protein 

itf01g24210 squamosa promoter binding 
protein-like 

itf13g21690 
Squamosa promoter-binding 
protein-like (SBP domain) 

transcription factor family protein 

itf15g02920 squamosa promoter binding 
protein-like 

itf13g17160 
Squamosa promoter-binding 
protein-like (SBP domain) 

transcription factor family protein 

itf08g18710 squamosa promoter binding 
protein-like 

itf02g02590 
Squamosa promoter-binding 
protein-like (SBP domain) 

transcription factor family protein 

itf05g01080 squamosa promoter binding 
protein-like 
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itf02g15160 squamosa promoter binding 
protein-like 

itf07g21130 squamosa promoter binding 
protein-like 

itf07g21150 
Squamosa promoter-binding 
protein-like (SBP domain) 

transcription factor family protein 

itf09g22050 squamosa promoter-like 

itf07g21180 hypothetical protein 

itf11g12600 
Squamosa promoter-binding 
protein-like (SBP domain) 

transcription factor family protein 

itf11g01650 Zinc-binding ribosomal protein 
family protein 

itf05g01620 Methylthiotransferase 

itf14g02560 
Squamosa promoter-binding 
protein-like (SBP domain) 

transcription factor family protein 

itf11g11370 
cytochrome P450, family 77, 
subfamily A, polypeptide 5 

pseudogene 

itf06g21210 Thioredoxin superfamily protein 

itf11g01940 RING/U-box superfamily protein 

itf06g13840 Reticulon family protein 

AGTGGGTGGGTAGGAAAAATT unknown Up 

itf10g05890 hypothetical protein 

itf07g12440 
ATPase E1-E2 type family protein 

/ haloacid dehalogenase-like 
hydrolase family protein 

GGGATTGGTGGATTGGAAAGC unknown Up 

itf11g08270 alanine aminotransferase 

itf12g09820 receptor lectin kinase 

itf06g21610 Basic-leucine zipper (bZIP) 
transcription factor family protein 

TATTGGCCTGGTTCACTCAGA miR171 Up itf00g33730 cytochrome P450, family 96, 
subfamily A, polypeptide 

CTATACAAAGAAATCGCGATTG unknown Down itf01g28540 hypothetical protein 

AGATATTAGTGCGGTTCAATG unknown Up no hit  

AGGTGCGGGAGCAAATGCAGA unknown Up itf11g08320 ARID/BRIGHT DNA-binding 
domain-containing protein 

TAATCTGCATCCTGAGGTCTA miR2111 Down 

itf02g03060 hypothetical protein 

itf12g07960 Galactose oxidase/kelch repeat 
superfamily protein 

itf08g04490 C2H2-like zinc finger protein 

AGTGGGTGGATATGAAAGACT unknown Up 

itf05g00410 cyclic nucleotide-gated channel 

itf05g05570 ovate family protein 

itf05g03200 UDP-glucosyl transferase 85A2 

GAAGGCTTGGGGTGAGAACGG unknown Up 
itf01g02570 Etoposide-induced protein 2.4 

(EI24) domain containing protein 

itf12g10210 Protein kinase protein with 
tetratricopeptide repeat domain 

TAGTCTTTCCTATTCCACCCAT unknown Down 

itf15g17060 Disease resistance protein (TIR-
NBS-LRR class) family 

itf03g20420 NB-ARC domain-containing 
disease resistance protein 

itf11g20310 NB-ARC domain-containing 
disease resistance protein 

itf15g04690 NB-ARC domain-containing 
disease resistance protein 

itf04g00730 NB-ARC domain-containing 
disease resistance protein 
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itf09g24960 NB-ARC domain-containing 
disease resistance protein 

itf07g14280 NB-ARC domain-containing 
disease resistance protein 

itf13g01690 NB-ARC domain containing 
protein 

itf13g01750 Disease resistance protein (CC-
NBS-LRR class) family 

AGAATCTTGATGATGCTGCAT miR172 Down 

itf11g06870 related to AP2.7 

itf06g19790 related to AP2.7 

itf06g17010 
DNA-directed RNA polymerase 

III subunit Rpc31 domain 
containing protein 

itf03g30150 Integrase-type DNA-binding 
superfamily protein 

itf07g11080 related to AP2.7 

itf11g02740 related to AP2.7 

itf14g14750 related to AP2.7 

itf12g04890 Integrase-type DNA-binding 
superfamily protein 

itf10g20700 S-locus lectin protein kinase 
family protein 

itf15g13550 Aluminium activated malate 
transporter family protein 

itf09g10900 hydroxyproline-rich glycoprotein 
family protein 

itf06g23720 S-locus lectin protein kinase 
family protein 

itf06g23740 S-locus lectin protein kinase 
family protein 

itf08g05410 S-locus lectin protein kinase 
family protein 

itf06g23730 S-locus lectin protein kinase 
family protein 

itf02g15730 

protein serine/threonine 
kinases;protein kinases;ATP 

binding;sugar 
binding;kinases;carbohydrate 

binding 

itf06g01910 Sulfite exporter TauE/SafE family 
protein 

itf07g06760 MAP kinase 

itf03g02690 

nucleic acid binding;sequence-
specific DNA binding 

transcription factors;zinc ion 
binding 

itf02g03160 myosin heavy chain-related 

itf00g32700 Protein of unknown function 
(DUF1218) 

itf01g04690 Ribosomal protein L14p/L23e 
family protein 

itf10g15950 Ribosomal protein L14p/L23e 
family protein 

itf09g26200 hypothetical protein 

itf09g26110 Leucine-rich repeat (LRR) family 
protein 

itf09g26180 Leucine-rich repeat (LRR) family 
protein 

itf13g00350 Protein of unknown function 
(DUF630 and DUF632) 

itf01g12680 multidrug resistance-associated 
protein 

itf12g05030 conserved hypothetical protein 

TTAGATTCACGCACAAACCCG unknown Down 
itf10g17270 Argonaute family protein 

itf09g12470 Jojoba acyl CoA reductase-related 
male sterility protein 
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AAGCTCAGGAGGGATAGCGCC miR390 Up 

itf04g08940 Leucine-rich repeat receptor-like 
protein kinase family protein 

itf12g20410 Protein kinase superfamily protein 

itf14g17800 Leucine-rich repeat receptor-like 
protein kinase family protein 

itf01g31370 Leucine-rich repeat receptor-like 
protein kinase family protein 

itf01g06340 Leucine-rich repeat 
transmembrane protein kinase 

itf01g21330 Leucine-rich receptor-like protein 
kinase family protein 

GGTGCAATGGGGGACGCCGAGC unknown Up 
itf04g20830 golgin candidate 

itf00g20090 golgin candidate 

GCTCTCTATGCTTCTGTCATC miR156 Down 

itf14g06920 glycine-rich RNA-binding protein 

itf13g01620 Tetratricopeptide repeat (TPR)-
like superfamily protein 

itf12g00630 Eukaryotic aspartyl protease 
family protein 

itf08g02090 
Transcription factor jumonji (jmj) 

family protein / zinc finger 
(C5HC2 type) family protein 

itf08g02610 nodulin MtN21 /EamA-like 
transporter family protein 

itf02g28170 ATP binding microtubule motor 
family protein 

itf02g28360 ATP binding microtubule motor 
family protein 

itf12g22530 DNA/RNA-binding protein 
Kin17, conserved region 

TGTTTGAACTCTCTCCCTCGT unknown Up 

itf15g00340 
Heavy metal 

transport/detoxification 
superfamily protein 

itf10g21830 Smg-4/UPF3 family protein 

itf08g01510 eukaryotic translation initiation 
factor 4G 

itf04g06620 Tetratricopeptide repeat (TPR)-
like superfamily protein 

AGATGTTGGTGCGGTTCAATT unknown Up 

itf11g01200 Nucleotidyltransferase family 
protein 

itf06g21620 glyoxal oxidase-related protein 

itf15g09260 Transducin/WD40 repeat-like 
superfamily protein 

itf15g02330 FMN binding 

TGCATTTGCACCTGCACCTAC miR530 Down 

itf13g20740 zinc knuckle (CCHC-type) family 
protein 

itf04g07560 zinc knuckle (CCHC-type) family 
protein 

itf11g06290 DNAJ heat shock N-terminal 
domain-containing protein 

itf01g20400 
RNA polymerase I specific 

transcription initiation factor 
RRN3 protein 

itf15g21940 FRIGIDA-like protein 

CGTGATATTGATTCGGTCTCATC unknown Down no hit  

TGATTGAGCCGTGCCAATATC miR171 Down 

itf11g01190 GRAS family transcription factor 

itf04g02470 GRAS family transcription factor 

itf08g01150 GRAS family transcription factor 

itf13g08190 GRAS family transcription factor 

itf03g07810 GRAS family transcription factor 

itf01g22190 CYCLIN D3;1 
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itf15g00380 ATP binding cassette subfamily 
B1 

itf10g23100 
Class I glutamine 

amidotransferase-like superfamily 
protein 

TCCAAAGGGATCGCATTGATCC miR393 Down 

itf03g00080 auxin signaling F-box 

itf07g18530 F-box/RNI-like superfamily 
protein 

itf04g24690 F-box/RNI-like superfamily 
protein 

CCGAGCTTGTGGTGCCCAAAC unknown Up itf06g13300 Biotin/lipoate A/B protein ligase 
family 

TGCCTGGCTCCCTGTATGCCA miR160 Down 

itf04g06590 auxin response factor 

itf02g08580 auxin response factor 

itf04g30820 auxin response factor 

itf06g19540 auxin response factor 

itf07g11640 auxin response factor 

itf01g08320 hypothetical protein 

itf10g15190 phospholipase D alpha 

AGATCATGTGGCAGCTTCACC unknown Up 
itf02g23810 Peptidyl-tRNA hydrolase II 

(PTH2) family protein 

itf05g20490 yeast YAK1-related gene 
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Table A4. ‘Beauregard’ differentially expressed phasiRNAs 
 
Treatment Total Sequence Up/Down Target Function 

SPCSV 3 0     

SPFMV 3 0     

SPVD 3 2 

TTTGCAAGTGTTGTCTTCTCC Up 

itf10g16460 P-loop containing nucleoside triphosphate 
hydrolases superfamily protein 

itf04g34230 Disease resistance protein (CC-NBS-LRR 
class) family 

itf08g03080 ATP binding microtubule motor family protein 

itf03g20950 NB-ARC domain-containing disease resistance 
protein 

itf11g06270 AAA-type ATPase family protein 

itf04g13660 conserved hypothetical protein 

itf03g06360 Arabidopsis protein of unknown function 
(DUF241) 

itf03g06370 Arabidopsis protein of unknown function 
(DUF241) 

itf01g15310 isopentenyltransferase 

itf12g23680 Integrase-type DNA-binding superfamily 
protein 

AAAGACTATGCATCATCAACA Up 

itf00g20710 cysteine-rich RLK (RECEPTOR-like protein 
kinase) 

itf00g37240 hypothetical protein 

itf07g23930 Phosphofructokinase family protein 

itf10g23410 global transcription factor group E7 

itf09g04810 malonyl-CoA decarboxylase family protein 

itf10g25170 squalene synthase 

SPCSV 6 1 GTATAGGAAATACAACTTTGA Up   

SPFMV 6 0     

SPVD 6 3 

GTCCTCCCTCCCCAACTCGTC Down 

itf08g08090 RING/U-box superfamily protein 

itf15g00220 Protein kinase superfamily protein 

itf15g00230 Protein kinase superfamily protein 

itf14g09500 F-box family protein 

GTATAGGAAATACAACTTTGA Up   

AAAGACTATGCATCATCAACA Up 

itf00g20710 cysteine-rich RLK (RECEPTOR-like protein 
kinase) 

itf00g37240 hypothetical protein 

itf07g23930 Phosphofructokinase family protein 

itf10g23410 global transcription factor group E7 

itf09g04810 malonyl-CoA decarboxylase family protein 

itf10g25170 squalene synthase 

SPCSV 12 3 
GTGCAGTGCCTTGGACCTCTT Down 

itf04g06680 NB-ARC domain-containing disease resistance 
protein 

itf10g12390 Phototropic-responsive NPH3 family protein 

itf04g24600 CW-type Zinc Finger 

TGTGTCGGAAATTTTTTGGCA Up itf04g01530 NAD-dependent malic enzyme 
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itf03g04010 AINTEGUMENTA-like 

itf08g11620 HD domain-containing metal-dependent 
phosphohydrolase family protein 

ACCCCCACAAGCTGCAGTTTT Down 

itf10g06990 Cyclin B2;3 

itf10g06980 Cyclin B2;3 

itf10g01140 Cyclin B2;3 

itf10g01130 Cyclin B2;3 

itf00g21320 RNA-directed DNA polymerase (reverse 
transcriptase)-related family protein 

itf01g03850 cysteine-rich RLK (RECEPTOR-like protein 
kinase) 

itf13g02040 Mitochondrial substrate carrier family protein 

SPFMV 12 4 

TGTGTCGGAAATTTTTTGGCA Up 

itf04g01530 NAD-dependent malic enzyme 

itf03g04010 AINTEGUMENTA-like 

itf08g11620 HD domain-containing metal-dependent 
phosphohydrolase family protein 

TGTTGTGTGTTTTCTTCTTGT Up 

itf09g12920 RNA helicase family protein 

itf01g18300 P-loop containing nucleoside triphosphate 
hydrolases superfamily protein 

itf09g26500 GTP binding;GTP binding 

itf07g05430 Protein kinase protein with adenine nucleotide 
alpha hydrolases-like domain 

itf10g02590 hypothetical protein 

itf12g01180 kinase interacting family protein 

itf01g31160 Protein of unknown function (DUF581) 

itf06g14790 Major facilitator superfamily protein 

itf03g00830 ARM repeat superfamily protein 

itf08g13450 Domain of unknown function (DUF220) 

itf15g00540 RAB GTPase homolog E1E 

itf01g30610 Pyridoxal phosphate (PLP)-dependent 
transferases superfamily protein 

itf08g07940 Galactose-binding protein 

itf13g15580 Integrase-type DNA-binding superfamily 
protein 

itf10g19000 DUF4057 domain containing protein 

itf08g03590 xylem bark cysteine peptidase 

itf05g05670 4'-phosphopantetheinyl transferase superfamily 

itf15g21470 nine-cis-epoxycarotenoid dioxygenase 

itf02g09590 conserved hypothetical protein 

itf15g21460 carotenoid cleavage dioxygenase 

ACTTAAAAGAATGCGTGGCGA Up 
itf12g18390 POZ/BTB containin G-protein 

itf07g00700 histone deacetylase 

AAAGACTATGCATCATCAACA Down 

itf00g20710 cysteine-rich RLK (RECEPTOR-like protein 
kinase) 

itf00g37240 hypothetical protein 

itf07g23930 Phosphofructokinase family protein 

itf10g23410 global transcription factor group E7 
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itf09g04810 malonyl-CoA decarboxylase family protein 

itf10g25170 squalene synthase 

SPVD 12 6 

CAAGGTTTTCTCAGCATCTTC Down 

itf09g10860 Protein kinase protein with adenine nucleotide 
alpha hydrolases-like domain 

itf08g15250 Galactose oxidase/kelch repeat superfamily 
protein 

itf12g22900 DHFS-FPGS homolog B 

itf12g25800 UDP-Glycosyltransferase superfamily protein 

itf00g35830 UDP-Glycosyltransferase superfamily protein 

itf05g19170 hypothetical protein 

itf04g08570 MUTL protein homolog 

itf14g00590 plasmodesmata-located protein 

itf05g01160 
Acyl transferase/acyl 

hydrolase/lysophospholipase superfamily 
protein 

itf13g10360 hypothetical protein 

itf03g11540 Transducin/WD40 repeat-like superfamily 
protein 

itf02g08070 Synaptobrevin family protein 

itf01g01380 DNA polymerase V family 

itf12g06700 cullin 

itf10g24360 RNA-binding protein 47B 

itf15g18380 NB-ARC domain-containing disease resistance 
protein 

itf04g11680 chromatin-remodeling protein 

itf01g12020 Transducin family protein / WD-40 repeat 
family protein 

itf10g05610 conserved hypothetical protein 

itf14g11930 UDP-glycosyltransferase 73B4 

itf15g22160 Enhancer of polycomb-like transcription factor 
protein 

TCTAGCTAAAGTAGTCTTTCC Down 

itf00g30480 NB-ARC domain-containing disease resistance 
protein 

itf09g25610 NB-ARC domain-containing disease resistance 
protein 

itf13g01690 NB-ARC domain containing protein 

itf04g00730 NB-ARC domain-containing disease resistance 
protein 

itf13g01710 NB-ARC domain-containing disease resistance 
protein 

itf13g12870 Disease resistance protein (CC-NBS-LRR 
class) family 

itf13g01720 Disease resistance protein (CC-NBS-LRR 
class) family 

itf13g01750 Disease resistance protein (CC-NBS-LRR 
class) family 

itf13g01700 Disease resistance protein (CC-NBS-LRR 
class) family 

itf03g20420 NB-ARC domain-containing disease resistance 
protein 

itf15g22510 NB-ARC domain-containing disease resistance 
protein 

itf07g07900 NB-ARC domain-containing disease resistance 
protein 

itf13g03950 NB-ARC domain-containing disease resistance 
protein 

itf07g22430 NB-ARC domain-containing disease resistance 
protein 
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itf10g05570 Disease resistance protein (CC-NBS-LRR 
class) family 

itf04g34330 PRLI-interacting factor, putative 

itf11g20080 NB-ARC domain-containing disease resistance 
protein 

itf09g24960 NB-ARC domain-containing disease resistance 
protein 

itf13g03990 LRR and NB-ARC domains-containing disease 
resistance protein 

itf03g19910 NB-ARC domain-containing disease resistance 
protein 

itf13g01730 NB-ARC domain-containing disease resistance 
protein 

itf13g01470 Disease resistance protein (CC-NBS-LRR 
class) family 

itf13g03980 Disease resistance protein (CC-NBS-LRR 
class) family 

itf00g08630 NB-ARC domain-containing disease resistance 
protein 

itf07g22460 NB-ARC domain-containing disease resistance 
protein 

itf13g05860 NB-ARC domain-containing disease resistance 
protein 

itf13g02540 NB-ARC domain-containing disease resistance 
protein 

itf14g04500 NB-ARC domain-containing disease resistance 
protein 

itf11g20300 NB-ARC domain-containing disease resistance 
protein 

itf11g20480 NB-ARC domain-containing disease resistance 
protein 

itf11g20280 NB-ARC domain-containing disease resistance 
protein 

itf11g20320 NB-ARC domain-containing disease resistance 
protein 

itf13g01480 Disease resistance protein (CC-NBS-LRR 
class) family 

itf11g20440 NB-ARC domain-containing disease resistance 
protein 

itf14g17320 SMAD/FHA domain-containing protein 

TTTGCAAGTGTTGTCTTCTCC Down 

itf10g16460 P-loop containing nucleoside triphosphate 
hydrolases superfamily protein 

itf04g34230 Disease resistance protein (CC-NBS-LRR 
class) family 

itf08g03080 ATP binding microtubule motor family protein 

itf03g20950 NB-ARC domain-containing disease resistance 
protein 

itf11g06270 AAA-type ATPase family protein 

itf04g13660 conserved hypothetical protein 

itf03g06360 Arabidopsis protein of unknown function 
(DUF241) 

itf03g06370 Arabidopsis protein of unknown function 
(DUF241) 

itf01g15310 isopentenyltransferase 

itf12g23680 Integrase-type DNA-binding superfamily 
protein 

TTGTACAGTGACAAGTATTTG Down 
itf15g17520 

DOMON domain-containing protein / 
dopamine beta-monooxygenase N-terminal 

domain-containing protein 

itf01g31080 N-terminal C2 in EEIG1 and EHBP1 proteins 
domain containing protein 

AGCTCGAGGAGGAAGAAAGA
T Up 

itf10g01140 Cyclin B2;3 

itf10g01130 Cyclin B2;3 

itf10g06990 Cyclin B2;3 

itf12g04480 growth-regulating factor 
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itf12g21720 Rubisco accumulation factor 2, chloroplastic 

itf14g13680 gamma tonoplast intrinsic protein 

itf07g13050 pentatricopeptide (PPR) repeat-containing 
protein 

itf15g23910 pumilio 

itf02g11870 photosystem II reaction center PSB29 protein 

ACGAGCGTGCATTGGGCTGTG Up 

itf10g01140 Cyclin B2;3 

itf10g06990 Cyclin B2;3 

itf10g01130 Cyclin B2;3 
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Table A5. ‘Tanzania’ differentially expressed miRNAs 
 

Treatment Total Sequence Family Up/Down Target Function 

SPCSV 3 1 AGGTGTGGGAGCAAATGCAGA unknown Down itf08g06560 toprim domain-containing protein 

itf07g08620 Homeodomain-like superfamily protein 

itf14g08580 P-loop containing nucleoside 
triphosphate hydrolases superfamily 

protein 
SPFMV 3 0 

     

SPVD 3 4 TCACCGGCACTGCACTCAACC unknown Down itf03g01840 TPX2 (targeting protein for Xklp2) 
protein family 

TGTGTTCTCAGGTCGCCCCTG miR398 Down itf03g13940 conserved hypothetical protein 

itf11g09730 Rubredoxin-like superfamily protein 

itf01g19350 Regulator of Vps4 activity in the MVB 
pathway protein 

GGGTCGGCATGAGAGCACATG unknown Down no hit 
 

GTTGTATCGGGTACTATTGGCACT unknown Down itf15g09870 FKBP-like peptidyl-prolyl cis-trans 
isomerase family protein 

SPCSV 6 14 TTCCACAGCTTTCTTGAACTT miR396 Up itf08g14780 hypothetical protein 

itf02g13870 AGAMOUS-like 

itf04g06700 exocyst subunit exo70 family protein 
D3 

itf06g18380 RING/U-box superfamily protein 

itf03g28780 hypothetical protein 

itf08g04550 Granulin repeat cysteine protease 
family protein 

itf15g04300 Eukaryotic rpb5 RNA polymerase 
subunit family protein 

itf06g14520 NAD(P)-binding Rossmann-fold 
superfamily protein 

itf07g02700 lipoyltransferase 

itf15g04020 F-box family protein 

itf04g07320 ATPase E1-E2 type family protein / 
haloacid dehalogenase-like hydrolase 

family protein 
itf04g07310 ATPase E1-E2 type family protein / 

haloacid dehalogenase-like hydrolase 
family protein 

itf05g23300 Peroxidase superfamily protein 

itf12g16290 hypothetical protein 

itf14g02630 poly(A) binding protein 

itf15g14510 Saposin-like aspartyl protease family 
protein 

itf07g18420 F-box protein-related 

itf09g13810 growth-regulating factor 

itf08g02280 growth-regulating factor 

itf10g16530 growth-regulating factor 

itf05g06890 growth-regulating factor 

itf11g01000 growth-regulating factor 

itf06g20580 growth-regulating factor 
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itf03g31130 growth-regulating factor 

itf12g26550 growth-regulating factor 

itf03g17480 growth-regulating factor 

itf08g05220 growth-regulating factor 

itf12g04480 growth-regulating factor 

itf01g32940 growth-regulating factor 

itf15g02110 Pentatricopeptide repeat (PPR) 
superfamily protein 

itf10g17270 Argonaute family protein 

itf08g03020 Protein of unknown function (DUF677) 

itf03g14950 Tetratricopeptide repeat (TPR)-like 
superfamily protein 

itf15g19800 Basic-leucine zipper (bZIP) 
transcription factor family protein 

itf10g11460 Peptidase C78, ubiquitin fold modifier-
specific peptidase 1/ 

itf04g19980 tubby like protein 

itf03g27480 Polynucleotidyl transferase, 
ribonuclease H-like superfamily protein 

itf01g19690 Disease resistance protein (CC-NBS-
LRR class) family 

itf15g02290 SPX (SYG1/Pho81/XPR1) domain-
containing protein / zinc finger 

(C3HC4-type RING finger) protein-
related 

itf09g04140 zinc finger (C2H2 type) family protein 

itf14g06140 cytochrome P450, family 72, subfamily 
A, polypeptide 

itf00g18160 hypothetical protein 

itf00g18150 cytochrome P450, family 72, subfamily 
A, polypeptide 

TTCCACAGCTTTCTTGAACTG miR396 Up itf08g14780 hypothetical protein 

itf02g13870 AGAMOUS-like 

itf09g13810 growth-regulating factor 

itf08g02280 growth-regulating factor 

itf10g16530 growth-regulating factor 

itf05g06890 growth-regulating factor 

itf06g20580 growth-regulating factor 

itf12g26550 growth-regulating factor 

itf03g17480 growth-regulating factor 

itf15g04020 F-box family protein 

itf04g07320 ATPase E1-E2 type family protein / 
haloacid dehalogenase-like hydrolase 

family protein 
itf04g07310 ATPase E1-E2 type family protein / 

haloacid dehalogenase-like hydrolase 
family protein 

itf09g04140 zinc finger (C2H2 type) family protein 

itf06g18380 RING/U-box superfamily protein 

itf04g06700 exocyst subunit exo70 family protein 
D3 

itf03g28780 hypothetical protein 
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itf11g01000 growth-regulating factor 

itf03g31130 growth-regulating factor 

itf08g05220 growth-regulating factor 

itf12g04480 growth-regulating factor 

itf01g32940 growth-regulating factor 

itf03g14950 Tetratricopeptide repeat (TPR)-like 
superfamily protein 

itf05g05580 pentatricopeptide (PPR) repeat-
containing protein 

itf10g24430 RNA-binding protein 

itf08g04550 Granulin repeat cysteine protease 
family protein 

itf06g16420 Cation efflux family protein 

itf10g17270 Argonaute family protein 

itf01g21890 Phytosulfokine precursor protein (PSK) 
domain containing protein 

itf07g02700 lipoyltransferase 

itf10g23590 Protein of unknown function 
(DUF1005) 

itf02g14330 pfkB-like carbohydrate kinase family 
protein 

itf12g27080 conserved hypothetical protein 

itf12g16290 hypothetical protein 

itf14g02630 poly(A) binding protein 

itf15g04300 Eukaryotic rpb5 RNA polymerase 
subunit family protein 

TCACCGGCACTGCACTCAACC unknown Down itf03g01840 TPX2 (targeting protein for Xklp2) 
protein family 

TTGTCGCAGGAGAGAAGGCACT unknown Up itf03g23350 autoinhibited Ca(2+)-ATPase 

itf07g17200 myb family transcription factor 

itf10g11160 ATP12 protein-related 

TCGATAAACCTCTGCATCCAG miR162 Up itf11g21680 dicer-like 

itf09g04300 chloroplast heat shock protein 70-2 

itf05g19110 snRNA activating complex family 
protein 

TAATCTGCATCCTGAGGTCTA miR2111 Up itf02g03060 hypothetical protein 

itf12g07960 Galactose oxidase/kelch repeat 
superfamily protein 

itf08g04490 C2H2-like zinc finger protein 

TCATTGAGTGCAGCGTTGATG miR397 Down itf12g10700 Laccase/Diphenol oxidase family 
protein 

itf12g10680 Laccase/Diphenol oxidase family 
protein 

itf15g07360 Laccase/Diphenol oxidase family 
protein 

itf05g02480 laccase 

itf04g28290 laccase 

itf05g02510 laccase 

itf12g03210 laccase 

itf09g08640 laccase 

itf09g08810 laccase 
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itf04g29390 laccase 

itf11g05750 laccase 

itf02g10760 laccase 

itf05g03520 zinc finger (C3HC4-type RING finger) 
family protein 

itf09g09120 Laccase/Diphenol oxidase family 
protein 

itf12g06690 Putative death-receptor fusion protein 
(DUF2428) domain containing protein 

itf03g05320 auxin response factor 

itf03g14390 laccase 

itf01g20860 solanesyl diphosphate synthase 

itf02g08230 Subtilase family protein 

TTAGATTCACGCACAAACCCG unknown Up itf10g17270 Argonaute family protein 

itf09g12470 Jojoba acyl CoA reductase-related male 
sterility protein 

TTGACGCTGCACTCAATCATG unknown Down itf02g12640 GBF's pro-rich region-interacting factor 

TTGAGTGCAGCGTTGATGAGA unknown Down itf03g14390 laccase 

itf11g05750 laccase 

itf01g07740 laccase 

itf05g02480 laccase 

itf02g10760 laccase 

itf04g28290 laccase 

itf05g02510 laccase 

itf12g10700 Laccase/Diphenol oxidase family 
protein 

itf12g10680 Laccase/Diphenol oxidase family 
protein 

itf01g07750 laccase 

itf12g03210 laccase 

itf02g15830 organic cation/carnitine transporter4 

itf01g08700 Double Clp-N motif-containing P-loop 
nucleoside triphosphate hydrolases 

superfamily protein 
itf15g07360 Laccase/Diphenol oxidase family 

protein 
itf05g03520 zinc finger (C3HC4-type RING finger) 

family protein 
itf04g29390 laccase 

itf08g00480 hydroxymethylglutaryl-CoA synthase / 
HMG-CoA synthase / 3-hydroxy-3-
methylglutaryl coenzyme A synthase 

itf03g12490 NB-ARC domain-containing disease 
resistance protein 

TTGAGCACCTCAAGCTTGGGCA unknown Up itf03g20950 NB-ARC domain-containing disease 
resistance protein 

itf03g21020 Disease resistance protein (CC-NBS-
LRR class) family 

itf13g03750 NB-ARC domain-containing disease 
resistance protein 

itf04g13450 NB-ARC domain-containing disease 
resistance protein 

itf01g10090 NB-ARC domain-containing disease 
resistance protein 

itf04g10020 NB-ARC domain-containing disease 
resistance protein 
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itf04g09990 NB-ARC domain-containing disease 
resistance protein 

itf04g10000 NB-ARC domain-containing disease 
resistance protein 

itf11g18990 NB-ARC domain-containing disease 
resistance protein 

itf14g04500 NB-ARC domain-containing disease 
resistance protein 

itf03g20980 NB-ARC domain-containing disease 
resistance protein 

itf03g20990 Disease resistance protein (CC-NBS-
LRR class) family 

itf15g21940 FRIGIDA-like protein 

itf13g12870 Disease resistance protein (CC-NBS-
LRR class) family 

itf14g04520 NB-ARC domain-containing disease 
resistance protein 

itf04g10080 Disease resistance protein (CC-NBS-
LRR class) family 

itf00g27080 Late blight resistance protein R1-A 

itf00g04500 NB-ARC domain-containing disease 
resistance protein 

itf01g21600 NB-ARC domain-containing disease 
resistance protein 

itf15g22520 NB-ARC domain-containing disease 
resistance protein 

itf13g01450 NB-ARC domain-containing disease 
resistance protein 

itf04g13470 NB-ARC domain-containing disease 
resistance protein 

itf04g13460 NB-ARC domain-containing disease 
resistance protein 

itf05g06510 NB-ARC domain-containing disease 
resistance protein 

itf15g18430 NB-ARC domain-containing disease 
resistance protein 

itf14g01400 NB-ARC domain-containing disease 
resistance protein 

itf15g19820 NB-ARC domain-containing disease 
resistance protein 

itf13g01670 NB-ARC domain-containing disease 
resistance protein 

itf15g19840 Disease resistance protein (CC-NBS-
LRR class) family 

itf15g10850 Disease resistance protein (CC-NBS-
LRR class) family 

itf15g18300 phloem protein 2-B12 

itf15g18550 phloem protein 2-B12 

itf04g01380 Putative late blight resistance protein 
homolog R1B-11 

itf02g01860 NB-ARC domain-containing disease 
resistance protein 

itf03g27550 NB-ARC domain-containing disease 
resistance protein 

itf04g09260 NB-ARC domain-containing disease 
resistance protein 

itf04g10190 NB-ARC domain-containing disease 
resistance protein 

itf03g25760 Ypt/Rab-GAP domain of gyp1p 
superfamily protein 

itf13g00960 NB-ARC domain-containing disease 
resistance protein 

itf13g01030 NB-ARC domain-containing disease 
resistance protein 

itf15g00160 disease resistance protein (TIR-NBS-
LRR class) 

itf05g21870 Disease resistance protein (CC-NBS-
LRR class) family 

itf03g22060 NB-ARC domain-containing disease 
resistance protein 

itf03g23010 NB-ARC domain-containing disease 
resistance protein 
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itf13g01470 Disease resistance protein (CC-NBS-
LRR class) family 

itf15g22030 Disease resistance protein (CC-NBS-
LRR class) family 

itf07g16830 NB-ARC domain-containing disease 
resistance protein 

TGATTGAGCCGTGCCAATATC miR171 Up itf11g01190 GRAS family transcription factor 

itf04g02470 GRAS family transcription factor 

itf08g01150 GRAS family transcription factor 

itf13g08190 GRAS family transcription factor 

itf03g07810 GRAS family transcription factor 

itf01g22190 CYCLIN D3;1 

itf15g00380 ATP binding cassette subfamily B1 

itf10g23100 Class I glutamine amidotransferase-like 
superfamily protein 

TTGGACTGAAGGGAGCTCCCT miR319 Up itf11g03950 hypothetical protein 

itf00g35840 TCP family transcription factor 

itf01g05400 TCP family transcription factor 

itf10g18030 TEOSINTE BRANCHED 1, cycloidea 
and PCF transcription factor 

itf10g04700 TEOSINTE BRANCHED 1, cycloidea 
and PCF transcription factor 

itf06g07630 TCP family transcription factor 

itf01g20160 TCP family transcription factor 

itf07g00320 Tetratricopeptide repeat (TPR)-like 
superfamily protein 

itf04g02760 myb-like HTH transcriptional regulator 
family protein 

itf04g32790 myb domain protein 

itf14g10520 myb domain protein 

itf13g02800 Leucine-rich repeat protein kinase 
family protein 

TCCAAAGGGATCGCATTGATCC miR393 Up itf03g00080 auxin signaling F-box 

itf07g18530 F-box/RNI-like superfamily protein 

itf04g24690 F-box/RNI-like superfamily protein 

SPFMV 6 2 TCTCGGACCAGGCTTCATTCC miR166 Down itf11g09280 Homeobox-leucine zipper family 
protein / lipid-binding START domain-

containing protein 
itf02g05700 Homeobox-leucine zipper family 

protein / lipid-binding START domain-
containing protein 

CCGTCCTGTATCAATTGAATC unknown Down itf07g07040 Targeting protein for Xklp2 (TPX2) 
domain containing protein 

SPVD 6 11 TTCCACAGCTTTCTTGAACTT miR396 Up itf08g14780 hypothetical protein 

itf02g13870 AGAMOUS-like 

itf04g06700 exocyst subunit exo70 family protein 
D3 

itf06g18380 RING/U-box superfamily protein 

itf03g28780 hypothetical protein 

itf08g04550 Granulin repeat cysteine protease 
family protein 

itf15g04300 Eukaryotic rpb5 RNA polymerase 
subunit family protein 

itf06g14520 NAD(P)-binding Rossmann-fold 
superfamily protein 
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itf07g02700 lipoyltransferase 

itf15g04020 F-box family protein 

itf04g07320 ATPase E1-E2 type family protein / 
haloacid dehalogenase-like hydrolase 

family protein 
itf04g07310 ATPase E1-E2 type family protein / 

haloacid dehalogenase-like hydrolase 
family protein 

itf05g23300 Peroxidase superfamily protein 

itf12g16290 hypothetical protein 

itf14g02630 poly(A) binding protein 

itf15g14510 Saposin-like aspartyl protease family 
protein 

itf07g18420 F-box protein-related 

itf09g13810 growth-regulating factor 

itf08g02280 growth-regulating factor 

itf10g16530 growth-regulating factor 

itf05g06890 growth-regulating factor 

itf11g01000 growth-regulating factor 

itf06g20580 growth-regulating factor 

itf03g31130 growth-regulating factor 

itf12g26550 growth-regulating factor 

itf03g17480 growth-regulating factor 

itf08g05220 growth-regulating factor 

itf12g04480 growth-regulating factor 

itf01g32940 growth-regulating factor 

itf15g02110 Pentatricopeptide repeat (PPR) 
superfamily protein 

itf10g17270 Argonaute family protein 

itf08g03020 Protein of unknown function (DUF677) 

itf03g14950 Tetratricopeptide repeat (TPR)-like 
superfamily protein 

itf15g19800 Basic-leucine zipper (bZIP) 
transcription factor family protein 

itf10g11460 Peptidase C78, ubiquitin fold modifier-
specific peptidase 1/ 

itf04g19980 tubby like protein 

itf03g27480 Polynucleotidyl transferase, 
ribonuclease H-like superfamily protein 

itf01g19690 Disease resistance protein (CC-NBS-
LRR class) family 

itf15g02290 SPX (SYG1/Pho81/XPR1) domain-
containing protein / zinc finger 

(C3HC4-type RING finger) protein-
related 

itf09g04140 zinc finger (C2H2 type) family protein 

itf14g06140 cytochrome P450, family 72, subfamily 
A, polypeptide 

itf00g18160 hypothetical protein 

itf00g18150 cytochrome P450, family 72, subfamily 
A, polypeptide 

TTGAGCCGCGTCAATATCTCT miR171 Up itf11g01190 GRAS family transcription factor 
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itf04g02470 GRAS family transcription factor 

itf08g01150 GRAS family transcription factor 

itf13g08190 GRAS family transcription factor 

itf11g06880 binding;RNA binding 

itf04g23600 Polyketide cyclase/dehydrase and lipid 
transport superfamily protein 

itf07g22960 DEA(D/H)-box RNA helicase family 
protein 

TGCTCACTCTCTATCTGTCTCA unknown Up itf15g10550 nodulin MtN21 /EamA-like transporter 
family protein 

itf01g32770 conserved hypothetical protein 

itf01g32100 conserved hypothetical protein 

itf05g25170 alpha/beta-Hydrolases superfamily 
protein 

TTGTCGCAGGAGAGAAGGCACT unknown Up itf03g23350 autoinhibited Ca(2+)-ATPase 

itf07g17200 myb family transcription factor 

itf10g11160 ATP12 protein-related 

GTTCAATAAAGCTGTGGGAAG miR396 Up itf12g24470 LUC7 N_terminus domain-containing 
protein 

itf06g23160 cytochrome P450, family 81, subfamily 
K, polypeptide 

itf03g07850 dolichyl-diphosphooligosaccharide-
protein glycosyltransferase 48kDa 

subunit family protein 
itf04g33720 AP2/B3-like transcriptional factor 

family protein 
CCGGCGTCGTCATTGCACCAC unknown Up itf09g07030 Transcriptional factor B3 family protein 

/ auxin-responsive factor AUX/IAA-
related 

itf11g21810 Auxin efflux carrier family protein 

TTAGATTCACGCACAAACCCG unknown Up itf10g17270 Argonaute family protein 

itf09g12470 Jojoba acyl CoA reductase-related male 
sterility protein 

TTGAGCACCTCAAGCTTGGGCA unknown Up itf03g20950 NB-ARC domain-containing disease 
resistance protein 

itf03g21020 Disease resistance protein (CC-NBS-
LRR class) family 

itf13g03750 NB-ARC domain-containing disease 
resistance protein 

itf04g13450 NB-ARC domain-containing disease 
resistance protein 

itf01g10090 NB-ARC domain-containing disease 
resistance protein 

itf04g10020 NB-ARC domain-containing disease 
resistance protein 

itf04g09990 NB-ARC domain-containing disease 
resistance protein 

itf04g10000 NB-ARC domain-containing disease 
resistance protein 

itf11g18990 NB-ARC domain-containing disease 
resistance protein 

itf14g04500 NB-ARC domain-containing disease 
resistance protein 

itf03g20980 NB-ARC domain-containing disease 
resistance protein 

itf03g20990 Disease resistance protein (CC-NBS-
LRR class) family 

itf15g21940 FRIGIDA-like protein 

itf13g12870 Disease resistance protein (CC-NBS-
LRR class) family 

itf14g04520 NB-ARC domain-containing disease 
resistance protein 

itf04g10080 Disease resistance protein (CC-NBS-
LRR class) family 
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itf00g27080 Late blight resistance protein R1-A 

itf00g04500 NB-ARC domain-containing disease 
resistance protein 

itf01g21600 NB-ARC domain-containing disease 
resistance protein 

itf15g22520 NB-ARC domain-containing disease 
resistance protein 

itf13g01450 NB-ARC domain-containing disease 
resistance protein 

itf04g13470 NB-ARC domain-containing disease 
resistance protein 

itf04g13460 NB-ARC domain-containing disease 
resistance protein 

itf05g06510 NB-ARC domain-containing disease 
resistance protein 

itf15g18430 NB-ARC domain-containing disease 
resistance protein 

itf14g01400 NB-ARC domain-containing disease 
resistance protein 

itf15g19820 NB-ARC domain-containing disease 
resistance protein 

itf13g01670 NB-ARC domain-containing disease 
resistance protein 

itf15g19840 Disease resistance protein (CC-NBS-
LRR class) family 

itf15g10850 Disease resistance protein (CC-NBS-
LRR class) family 

itf15g18300 phloem protein 2-B12 

itf15g18550 phloem protein 2-B12 

itf04g01380 Putative late blight resistance protein 
homolog R1B-11 

itf02g01860 NB-ARC domain-containing disease 
resistance protein 

itf03g27550 NB-ARC domain-containing disease 
resistance protein 

itf04g09260 NB-ARC domain-containing disease 
resistance protein 

itf04g10190 NB-ARC domain-containing disease 
resistance protein 

itf03g25760 Ypt/Rab-GAP domain of gyp1p 
superfamily protein 

itf13g00960 NB-ARC domain-containing disease 
resistance protein 

itf13g01030 NB-ARC domain-containing disease 
resistance protein 

itf15g00160 disease resistance protein (TIR-NBS-
LRR class) 

itf05g21870 Disease resistance protein (CC-NBS-
LRR class) family 

itf03g22060 NB-ARC domain-containing disease 
resistance protein 

itf03g23010 NB-ARC domain-containing disease 
resistance protein 

itf13g01470 Disease resistance protein (CC-NBS-
LRR class) family 

itf15g22030 Disease resistance protein (CC-NBS-
LRR class) family 

itf07g16830 NB-ARC domain-containing disease 
resistance protein 

TGATTGAGCCGTGCCAATATC miR171 Up itf11g01190 GRAS family transcription factor 

itf04g02470 GRAS family transcription factor 

itf08g01150 GRAS family transcription factor 

itf13g08190 GRAS family transcription factor 

itf03g07810 GRAS family transcription factor 

itf01g22190 CYCLIN D3;1 

itf15g00380 ATP binding cassette subfamily B1 
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itf10g23100 Class I glutamine amidotransferase-like 
superfamily protein 

TTGGACTGAAGGGAGCTCCCT miR319 Up itf11g03950 hypothetical protein 

itf00g35840 TCP family transcription factor 

itf01g05400 TCP family transcription factor 

itf10g18030 TEOSINTE BRANCHED 1, cycloidea 
and PCF transcription factor 

itf10g04700 TEOSINTE BRANCHED 1, cycloidea 
and PCF transcription factor 

itf06g07630 TCP family transcription factor 

itf01g20160 TCP family transcription factor 

itf07g00320 Tetratricopeptide repeat (TPR)-like 
superfamily protein 

itf04g02760 myb-like HTH transcriptional regulator 
family protein 

itf04g32790 myb domain protein 

itf14g10520 myb domain protein 

itf13g02800 Leucine-rich repeat protein kinase 
family protein 

TCCAAAGGGATCGCATTGATCC miR393 Up itf03g00080 auxin signaling F-box 

itf07g18530 F-box/RNI-like superfamily protein 

itf04g24690 F-box/RNI-like superfamily protein 

SPCSV 
12 

2 TGTGTTCTCAGGTCGCCCCTG miR398 Down itf03g13940 conserved hypothetical protein 

itf11g09730 Rubredoxin-like superfamily protein 

itf01g19350 Regulator of Vps4 activity in the MVB 
pathway protein 

GGGTCGGCATGAGAGCACATG unknown Down no hit 
 

SPFMV 
12 

0 
     

SPVD 12 3 TCACCGGCACTGCACTCAACC unknown Down itf03g01840 TPX2 (targeting protein for Xklp2) 
protein family 

TGTGTTCTCAGGTCGCCCCTG miR398 Down itf03g13940 conserved hypothetical protein 

itf11g09730 Rubredoxin-like superfamily protein 

itf01g19350 Regulator of Vps4 activity in the MVB 
pathway protein 

TTACCAAGTCCTCCCATCCCAA unknown Down itf04g04450 NB-ARC domain-containing disease 
resistance protein 
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A6. ‘New Kawogo’ differentially expressed miRNAs 
 

Treatment Total Sequence Family Up/Down Target Function 

SPCSV 3 0      

SPFMV 3 1 TGACAGAAGAGAGTGAGCACA miR156 Down 

itf13g17290 squamosa promoter binding protein-like 

itf05g01040 
Squamosa promoter-binding protein-like 
(SBP domain) transcription factor family 

protein 

itf01g24210 squamosa promoter binding protein-like 

itf13g21690 
Squamosa promoter-binding protein-like 
(SBP domain) transcription factor family 

protein 

itf15g02920 squamosa promoter binding protein-like 

itf13g17160 
Squamosa promoter-binding protein-like 
(SBP domain) transcription factor family 

protein 

itf08g18710 squamosa promoter binding protein-like 

itf02g02590 
Squamosa promoter-binding protein-like 
(SBP domain) transcription factor family 

protein 

itf05g01080 squamosa promoter binding protein-like 

itf02g15160 squamosa promoter binding protein-like 

itf07g21130 squamosa promoter binding protein-like 

itf07g21150 
Squamosa promoter-binding protein-like 
(SBP domain) transcription factor family 

protein 

itf09g22050 squamosa promoter-like 

itf07g21180 hypothetical protein 

itf11g12600 
Squamosa promoter-binding protein-like 
(SBP domain) transcription factor family 

protein 

itf11g01650 Zinc-binding ribosomal protein family 
protein 

itf05g01620 Methylthiotransferase 

itf14g02560 
Squamosa promoter-binding protein-like 
(SBP domain) transcription factor family 

protein 

itf11g11370 cytochrome P450, family 77, subfamily A, 
polypeptide 5 pseudogene 

itf06g21210 Thioredoxin superfamily protein 

itf11g01940 RING/U-box superfamily protein 

itf06g13840 Reticulon family protein 

SPVD 3 1 AGTGGGTGGGTAGGAAAAATT unknown Up 
itf10g05890 hypothetical protein 

itf07g12440 ATPase E1-E2 type family protein / haloacid 
dehalogenase-like hydrolase family protein 

SPCSV 6 9 

AGGTGTGGGAGCAAATGCAGA unknown Down 

itf08g06560 toprim domain-containing protein 

itf07g08620 Homeodomain-like superfamily protein 

itf14g08580 P-loop containing nucleoside triphosphate 
hydrolases superfamily protein 

TCTCGGACCAGGCTTCATTCC miR166 Up 

itf11g09280 
Homeobox-leucine zipper family protein / 
lipid-binding START domain-containing 

protein 

itf02g05700 
Homeobox-leucine zipper family protein / 
lipid-binding START domain-containing 

protein 

TGGAGAAGCAGGGCACGTGCA miR164 Down itf02g15080 NAC (No Apical Meristem) domain 
transcriptional regulator superfamily protein 
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itf06g15330 NAC domain containing protein 

itf12g06530 NAC domain containing protein 

itf05g16070 NAC domain containing protein 

itf06g26120 NAC domain containing protein 

itf11g20980 putative recombination initiation defect 

itf00g39550 putative recombination initiation defect 

itf06g18640 RNA-binding KH domain-containing protein 

itf12g16550 homeobox 

itf12g16540 homeobox 

TTCCACAGCTTTCTTGAACTG miR396 Up 

itf08g14780 hypothetical protein 

itf02g13870 AGAMOUS-like 

itf09g13810 growth-regulating factor 

itf08g02280 growth-regulating factor 

itf10g16530 growth-regulating factor 

itf05g06890 growth-regulating factor 

itf06g20580 growth-regulating factor 

itf12g26550 growth-regulating factor 

itf03g17480 growth-regulating factor 

itf15g04020 F-box family protein 

itf04g07320 ATPase E1-E2 type family protein / haloacid 
dehalogenase-like hydrolase family protein 

itf04g07310 ATPase E1-E2 type family protein / haloacid 
dehalogenase-like hydrolase family protein 

itf09g04140 zinc finger (C2H2 type) family protein 

itf06g18380 RING/U-box superfamily protein 

itf04g06700 exocyst subunit exo70 family protein D3 

itf03g28780 hypothetical protein 

itf11g01000 growth-regulating factor 

itf03g31130 growth-regulating factor 

itf08g05220 growth-regulating factor 

itf12g04480 growth-regulating factor 

itf01g32940 growth-regulating factor 

itf03g14950 Tetratricopeptide repeat (TPR)-like 
superfamily protein 

itf05g05580 pentatricopeptide (PPR) repeat-containing 
protein 

itf10g24430 RNA-binding protein 

itf08g04550 Granulin repeat cysteine protease family 
protein 

itf06g16420 Cation efflux family protein 

itf10g17270 Argonaute family protein 

itf01g21890 Phytosulfokine precursor protein (PSK) 
domain containing protein 

itf07g02700 lipoyltransferase 
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itf10g23590 Protein of unknown function (DUF1005) 

itf02g14330 pfkB-like carbohydrate kinase family protein 

itf12g27080 conserved hypothetical protein 

itf12g16290 hypothetical protein 

itf14g02630 poly(A) binding protein 

itf15g04300 Eukaryotic rpb5 RNA polymerase subunit 
family protein 

CCGGCGTCGTCATTGCACCAC unknown Up 
itf09g07030 Transcriptional factor B3 family protein / 

auxin-responsive factor AUX/IAA-related 

itf11g21810 Auxin efflux carrier family protein 

AGGTGCGGGAGCAAATGCAGA unknown Down itf11g08320 ARID/BRIGHT DNA-binding domain-
containing protein 

TTGGACTGAAGGGAGCTCCCT miR319 Up 

itf11g03950 hypothetical protein 

itf00g35840 TCP family transcription factor 

itf01g05400 TCP family transcription factor 

itf10g18030 TEOSINTE BRANCHED 1, cycloidea and 
PCF transcription factor 

itf10g04700 TEOSINTE BRANCHED 1, cycloidea and 
PCF transcription factor 

itf06g07630 TCP family transcription factor 

itf01g20160 TCP family transcription factor 

itf07g00320 Tetratricopeptide repeat (TPR)-like 
superfamily protein 

itf04g02760 myb-like HTH transcriptional regulator 
family protein 

itf04g32790 myb domain protein 

itf14g10520 myb domain protein 

itf13g02800 Leucine-rich repeat protein kinase family 
protein 

TAATCTGCATCCTGAGGTCTA miR2111 Up 

itf02g03060 hypothetical protein 

itf12g07960 Galactose oxidase/kelch repeat superfamily 
protein 

itf08g04490 C2H2-like zinc finger protein 

GTTGTATCGGGTACTATTGGCA
CT unknown Down itf15g09870 FKBP-like peptidyl-prolyl cis-trans 

isomerase family protein 

SPFMV 6 0      

SPVD 6 1 TGTGTTCTCAGGTCGCCCCTG miR398 Down 

itf03g13940 conserved hypothetical protein 

itf11g09730 Rubredoxin-like superfamily protein 

itf01g19350 Regulator of Vps4 activity in the MVB 
pathway protein 

SPCSV 
12 2 

TGTGTTCTCAGGTCGCCCCTG miR398 Down 

itf03g13940 conserved hypothetical protein 

itf11g09730 Rubredoxin-like superfamily protein 

itf01g19350 Regulator of Vps4 activity in the MVB 
pathway protein 

TAATCTGCATCCTGAGGTCTA miR2111 Down 

itf02g03060 hypothetical protein 

itf12g07960 Galactose oxidase/kelch repeat superfamily 
protein 

itf08g04490 C2H2-like zinc finger protein 

SPFMV 
12 1 TGTGTTCTCAGGTCGCCCCTG miR398 Down 

itf03g13940 conserved hypothetical protein 

itf11g09730 Rubredoxin-like superfamily protein 

itf01g19350 Regulator of Vps4 activity in the MVB 
pathway protein 
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SPVD 12 2 

AGGAGGTCGTCCGAGGCTACC unknown Up no hit  

TGTTTGAACTCTCTCCCTCGT unknown Up 

itf15g00340 Heavy metal transport/detoxification 
superfamily protein 

itf10g21830 Smg-4/UPF3 family protein 

itf08g01510 eukaryotic translation initiation factor 4G 

itf04g06620 Tetratricopeptide repeat (TPR)-like 
superfamily protein 
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Table A7. ‘Tanzania’ differentially expressed phasiRNAs 
 

Treatment Total Sequence Up/Down Target Function 

SPCSV 3 0 
    

SPFMV 3 0 
    

SPVD 3 0 
    

SPCSV 6 5 AGATGCTGAGAAAACCTTGTG Down itf00g26260 alpha/beta-Hydrolases superfamily protein 

itf02g05400 Phsox-associated domain;Phox-like;Sorting nexin, C-terminal 

CACTGTACAAATGAAAGCGTC Up no hit 
 

TATCCATAAACTCTTCAACTC Up itf15g03020 cytochrome P450, family 712, subfamily A, polypeptide 

itf00g09040 Protein kinase superfamily protein 

itf01g30640 Protein kinase superfamily protein 

itf06g19400 Prefoldin chaperone subunit family protein 

itf07g21690 Prefoldin chaperone subunit family protein 

itf14g05540 lecithin:cholesterol acyltransferase 

itf06g19480 Ribosome 60S biogenesis N-terminal domain containing 
protein 

itf10g18770 conserved hypothetical protein 

itf13g10520 hypothetical protein 

itf03g15440 NAD(P)-binding Rossmann-fold superfamily protein 

itf06g26880 SBP (S-ribonuclease binding protein) family protein 

itf01g35370 Plant neutral invertase family protein 

itf01g31060 RING-H2 finger A3A 

TTTGCAAGTGTTGTCTTCTCC Up itf10g16460 P-loop containing nucleoside triphosphate hydrolases 
superfamily protein 

itf04g34230 Disease resistance protein (CC-NBS-LRR class) family 

itf08g03080 ATP binding microtubule motor family protein 

itf03g20950 NB-ARC domain-containing disease resistance protein 

itf11g06270 AAA-type ATPase family protein 

itf04g13660 conserved hypothetical protein 

itf03g06360 Arabidopsis protein of unknown function (DUF241) 

itf03g06370 Arabidopsis protein of unknown function (DUF241) 

itf01g15310 isopentenyltransferase 

itf12g23680 Integrase-type DNA-binding superfamily protein 

TTGATGATGCATAGTCTTTGG Up itf07g02520 disease resistance protein (TIR-NBS-LRR class), putative 

itf07g02310 target of AVRB operation1 

itf07g02370 Disease resistance protein (TIR-NBS-LRR class) family 

itf00g08100 TOPLESS-related 

itf00g08120 disease resistance protein (TIR-NBS-LRR class), putative 

itf08g14610 target of AVRB operation1 
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itf00g08080 Disease resistance protein (TIR-NBS-LRR class) family 

itf07g02540 disease resistance protein (TIR-NBS-LRR class), putative 

itf07g02380 disease resistance protein (TIR-NBS-LRR class), putative 

itf06g18280 Aldolase-type TIM barrel family protein 

itf00g08140 Disease resistance protein (TIR-NBS-LRR class) family 

itf06g18300 Aldolase-type TIM barrel family protein 

itf00g37250 Aldolase-type TIM barrel family protein 

itf01g03970 cysteine-rich RLK (RECEPTOR-like protein kinase) 

itf12g12170 scramblase-related 

itf15g21480 disease resistance protein (TIR-NBS-LRR class), putative 

itf06g18290 Aldolase-type TIM barrel family protein 

itf03g30990 Galactosyl transferase GMA12/MNN10 family protein 

itf04g12070 Disease resistance protein (TIR-NBS-LRR class) family 

itf05g27020 WRKY DNA-binding protein 

itf01g17990 Disease resistance protein (TIR-NBS-LRR class) family 

itf09g07400 Bifunctional inhibitor/lipid-transfer protein/seed storage 2S 
albumin superfamily protein 

SPFMV 6 1 AGCTCGAGGAGGAAGAAAGA
T 

Up itf10g01140 Cyclin B2;3 

itf10g01130 Cyclin B2;3 

itf10g06990 Cyclin B2;3 

itf12g04480 growth-regulating factor 

itf12g21720 Rubisco accumulation factor 2, chloroplastic 

itf14g13680 gamma tonoplast intrinsic protein 

itf07g13050 pentatricopeptide (PPR) repeat-containing protein 

itf15g23910 pumilio 

itf02g11870 photosystem II reaction center PSB29 protein 

SPVD 6 6 AGATGCTGAGAAAACCTTGTG Down itf00g26260 alpha/beta-Hydrolases superfamily protein 

itf02g05400 Phox-associated domain;Phox-like;Sorting nexin, C-terminal 

TCCTGAGCTATTAAACTAATT Up itf03g16020 P-glycoprotein 

itf12g25180 homeodomain GLABROUS 

itf04g01530 NAD-dependent malic enzyme 

itf03g04010 AINTEGUMENTA-like 

itf08g11620 HD domain-containing metal-dependent phosphohydrolase 
family protein 

CACTGTACAAATGAAAGCGTC Up no hit 
 

TTTGCAAGTGTTGTCTTCTCC Up itf10g16460 P-loop containing nucleoside triphosphate hydrolases 
superfamily protein 

itf04g34230 Disease resistance protein (CC-NBS-LRR class) family 

itf08g03080 ATP binding microtubule motor family protein 

itf03g20950 NB-ARC domain-containing disease resistance protein 

itf11g06270 AAA-type ATPase family protein 
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itf04g13660 conserved hypothetical protein 

itf03g06360 Arabidopsis protein of unknown function (DUF241) 

itf03g06370 Arabidopsis protein of unknown function (DUF241) 

itf01g15310 isopentenyltransferase 

itf12g23680 Integrase-type DNA-binding superfamily protein 

TCGTGTTCGCGACATGTTGCT Up itf07g08300 vacuolar ATPase subunit F family protein 

itf08g03330 Zinc finger C-x8-C-x5-C-x3-H type family protein 

SPCSV 12 1 GTCCTCCCTCCCCAACTCGTC Down itf08g08090 RING/U-box superfamily protein 

itf15g00220 Protein kinase superfamily protein 

itf15g00230 Protein kinase superfamily protein 

itf14g09500 F-box family protein 

SPFMV 
12 

0 
    

SPVD 12 0 
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Table A8. ‘New Kawogo’ differentially expressed phasiRNAs 
 

Treatment Total Sequence Up/Down Target Function 

SPCSV 3 0     

SPFMV 3 0     

SPVD 3 0     

SPCSV 6 3 

TTTGCAAGTGTTGTCTTCTCC Up 

itf10g16460 S-locus lectin protein kinase 
family protein 

itf04g34230 Disease resistance protein (CC-
NBS-LRR class) family 

itf08g03080 ATP binding microtubule motor 
family protein 

itf03g20950 NB-ARC domain-containing 
disease resistance protein 

itf11g06270 AAA-type ATPase family 
protein 

itf04g13660 conserved hypothetical protein 

itf03g06360 Arabidopsis protein of unknown 
function (DUF241) 

itf03g06370 Arabidopsis protein of unknown 
function (DUF241) 

itf01g15310 isopentenyltransferase 

itf12g23680 Integrase-type DNA-binding 
superfamily protein 

TAATTAGAAGATTGACTTAGC Up 
itf05g22160 ENTH/ANTH/VHS superfamily 

protein 

itf09g01780 abscisic acid responsive 
elements-binding factor 

TGTGGACCATATGATATTTTT Up 

itf10g01640 
P-loop containing nucleoside 

triphosphate hydrolases 
superfamily protein 

itf10g01590 S-locus lectin protein kinase 
family protein 

itf03g23590 Tetratricopeptide repeat (TPR)-
like superfamily protein 

itf05g06490 3-phosphoinositide-dependent 
protein kinase 

itf10g01660 S-locus lectin protein kinase 
family protein 

SPFMV 6 0     

SPVD 6 0     

SPCSV 12 0     

SPFMV 12 0     

SPVD 12 0     
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